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"Susicions, and fautical surmise,
.And Jetons>' surbled. wltb jaundice lu ber eyes,Dleolouulng alil ee viow'd, lu tawuy droit,
Down look, aud wlth a cuekuou li er flot."'

DRyDiSz.
LETTXIt-I.

F>-om Mi-ss J'essie llarker, on a visit te iserfriesed, Ms-s.
Captaist Tremsorne, ,int Ottawa, to er ies#ter in
.Brus'tOl-d.

Mv IDEAR Ras-a
Many thake for the lottem frous home.

Tie'aXer>'.areweelcoei ebereverlIroaes;
Thon gb Isumetimes ams slow lu relylna 1 own,Anud tseeeksliarensewlftlyaud pleasantlYfiown,I
Ihat t H.emusaroe three daye ince tise tumeI camne

yonu ak me'te ma>, eriat the city le like?
Wbat peints are ust certain a stranges- te trike THuer mati> gay' people tiseircarde bave buen drupplug?
,And low man>' hours a day 1 spund sopping?
Te wliat paTýes 1 have been, and wbat -beaux 1 have
If tise halls hur are niee? If tise girls are goed-luok-

lng?
Ane tisee fiens, clvii or martial, sharp biades?
le there an>' une clever ai actng charades?
If Fan>' continues as level>' as ovor?
1If Ca ptain Treusorno lu hi@ devoir ftelle nover?
Howioug 1Inltend at the barracks te eta>'?
.And if oetimes 1 don!t thlnk myseîf lu thoewa>'.

My> chfld! 't would require a volue in folio,
On eue hait Of tbese topies tuo nd you an olhu;But, inco l'in gocd"natured, ni>'bet I1ivilI do;And, eut of tie mais,elct you a few

Tresuomes and dear Fain> are happy sud g>,And the erelcume the>' give me le qul istisg
(on thue peint, dear, yeur question la ver>'osutré.)
f heu, tiser's one Enigu Sparker, l'il met hin before,l9 vasti> polie; ns>', profonde te adore;
Ville use charmiug, dellghtful, transcenidant sud

wtt>';
Wistuffthe men talk; for Ilunont i'esy pretty!

But as 8paker lu baudeome, a'nd tali, sud well dreet,
For wsut of a botter, 1 oft thisek it buit
'110 oet e of a eort, eWhounbout on a vaik,

nd1Oille , laugis, coquet. gail>' froue sund talk,
For thgirls busst wlis o nvy, ase I mas-ch with prîde

tb ttl adgl tyunngefllicer'aside. t
'Of the fihle9 mv yes, of tise bloont Of miy ceeks.

16iv ewsi.fent 1Js hieir ~e for a sp!But dou't lbe trald.ails, fer ne bchelorssm
85.11 coxmit onu Mylips sucS a broacisof deepruas,
Unlese ho0fAret 055ithie dise qualification,
B>' miaking te me, lu lit es-m, deciaration,
And saskiug papa ter Ide -1 kind aprobation;"
Tuas, perhaps, I15i514 t tinkIstt quite capital fun;Thougis uf course, I1eiould sa1y, "( &tay>! Do have

= ta.. sport te hear hlm tiMe otne,- darage-- t,"qerIMisapensd Clorluda e carriage;
For the. roguueeka sedrolas lio utesebis ts utThat MW issSleacroeked, tisatMiss Pitchet equints.8Oýb aof rewerd, 1 abuse d te feoirs.....

"ud Dodie a dunceîsfulof wind « b- w:r

when it'5 pleamant to lengthen our ramble,
U las's ehestuni mare 1 am temp)ted to amble;

Do't let Mammna Taise ait objection, 1 beg,
For a creature more gentie ne'er tifted a log;
And we seldom ride fast, for more pleasure le found
In surveying the beautiful scencry round,
Than in a mere gallop; su, when the town's dui,
Wo cross o'er tise bridge to tie village offHuil,
And above us, a slgbt which Uise nervous appale,
Thse Ottawa leapS down the Chaudiere Fallâ-
As tise big with thse littie, V've learned te compare,
To contrast it With Brantford'a I"G6rand River" l'Il

dare;
Thougis I readil>' own that 1 can't nnderststnd
Why they botte huuld assume tbe fine tille of

- Grande-"
Your streamn, my sweat girl, ver>' lazily wanders,
Twsts and twirle round about ln thse oddest meanderg,
And isies and pninsulas foum in its course,
Whicis poetical Mohawks, in grapieicdiscourse,
Havé named IlNestsuof thse Bagl," or IlSisoo of theIHerse ";1
By jour bridge, it jnst takes a smail bit of a u
And jumps ouer tise dam. with 11lhop and go One
Acrosas t the cows and tihe horses eau get,
And scarcely a pastern lie touclsed b>' the wt-
To a Wouvcrmans, tired ofesoldiers and battie,
IL would make a fine model for IlLandacape with

cattie'11-

But a course riglit maeilcent, Ottawa takes
As.it dashes down rapids, or widene to lakes,
Quite miniature as, spreadiug miles ail around,
Whiere canoes, batteaux, rafis, and swift steamers

aboud-
Past well-wooded isiete tise broad river sweeps
Six long miles of cascades, o'er the Chaudi-re ît leapa-There two k-etties are formed b>' this wonderfisl fai;
Thougli the littie one, Kate, le no kettle at ail.
But a long, perpenclicular, waiery, wall;
Wliere one haif f the river leapa into a cave,
A wide gaping fissure, a chasm, a grave!
But'* the JMigKetue"'lmxght ho Gargantua's pride,
For it'asielt>' feet deep, and two buadred foot wide;
lu form Il le neari>' as round as a cu,fitup
Tise water le holliln ,te a-clon sYou m!ight fane>G't ¶setmallita4werecomlng te sup,>
l'bat 0f oxen and sheop, a mill thousand at ioast
Stewed usure for a large Brobdignagian least.

At tise foot of tise fall, heavy timbere are strown,
lit the strangeet disorder, confusedly thrown,
WVhere tihe wiiisical fane>' tie>' serve te inspire,That they're brands un tise hoartis, just about to ex-

pire
Tlsat thse pot has beiled orer and put ont thefire.
Whilu the river ashanied ofsBuch misehievous freake,
Through ilse underground ebaunel, itsdark bacis-door,

sneaks.

I wisis I could give Gustave Doré a hint;
1 amt sure hled desigu a muet wondevful print;
But you'd think b>' Salvator or PouSsin alou
0f tiseoF'alls cuuld the grandeur and beut>' bushewmi,
You romantie youug pet, yen wiil scoid me enougis
For writing to you snch ridieulous stufT-
To tear t would cost but a lutter ai mosi;
But 1 ea't write anothur in finie for tise post;
And 1I bar l've already committed a wrosig
B>' neglecting tei answer yeur letter gu Ion-
1 lind t's tihe case, wisen with Sparker 1Iriro,
Tisat 1 taik and thlnk nonsense, whilu ibcls b>' my side;
But I promise y ou, duareet, thi oe l s st tume
Tisai l'Il over daru te burlesque thse sublime!

0f the Cit'y you wishi me a' picture to trace
The. Capilai now, thongh once but aBy.place;
At ts birth, learned Thoane strove isard for its

The>'thoght" B-towii" shahby, a psietsae
But" Biopolis" ciasical, wortisy of faute! j
Now tise lsJglssoundlng name 0of th e oid Indian tribe,
And tise bPoad-fiowiug river, ait join to inâcrib-
Iligis raised upon bluffs,is appearance le grand,
Whetiser viuwed froin tise r iver or viewud from tise

land,
For towards tise interior. the grade soon descends
Untîl nut far off, ln a low swamp it ondq,
Tise housffl are good a'nd thse streets stralgist and %vide;
Tise canal does lu two the long cii>' dîvide;
The Upper Town, buill for the proud Ilupper ton"
And tMe loworforehops, s'nd for duIl -"bus ness men,"
The Parliament ulijîdwings are raised ona site
Muet cisarmungi>' placda magnificont heiglit;
Looking westward, tise Fitîls lu tiseir glor>' yqu sepe,
And eagtward, tise wlde river flowe like a se-
Wiîilo 1 stand and admire tise beautifu pilie.
1 ask Ensigu Sparkor te tell me tise style
iu whichi ilal built, for 1 owu ïi'm te seek
If is Roman or Itussian, or Gotiei or (ireek.
1 lougod te know wiiose architecturai pOWers
Lifted trnncatud pyramide on te tail towers-
80 lie tuggud lat hie wilskers, a trick ho liasget
W henevur he fuels eltiser nervous or hsot,
And lie eald. It WaU litte of os-ders ho knew,
Etrusc#st or Done, PEgyptian, Hindoo,
But ho thounsts y7Y~a Feniana Inumaos lu view;

And wisenever "lTons Sweeuy " shuuld couse with ilhie
powers,"1

Thata good Armstrong gun set on each oftboe towers,
Commanding thse river, comsnanding tise and,
Wouid, a quil as a flash, make tisefotue drstaud
How aiudl these day. was a warfare ofpikes?,
Altisouglu ntiseisande of a large mob of" Il ikeâ."

Througis the Lower Towni next,to thse fine Rideau Hall,
We ride aud admire both it aud tise Fali-
But I've î.ainted one cascade, and fancy yon'll psu>'
That 1 will not di-ai an>' more castains to-day.

Retuning, Our course te the elgist locke we bonid
And w9tch slowly tis e temboat and barges descend,For there, 4,jeant Baptistes" often llngçr and gabble,Laugit loudi>' or slng, drive their bargalus orsquabbl,1lntholr füinYPatois 1"'tis asgood as api>,

Wsothoir tougues, heads, ibands, arme au keep wag-
glng sway-

Then, lu robes sacerdotal, grave ps-lests ma>' be seen,
Or a blshop lu purple, wlth liat-bassd of groé«,
Or nuise, su demure, sulent, solensa aud neat
Wisilu some Frenebinan ' sacrés' Iea 4lohdewn

tis tre-
Ea silgist tîsat OCCUrs le se new te my g lance,
Tisat 1 sem te have taken a voyage te France!
For auytising like tisentI neyer have known
lu our tisorougisi> Englisis sud Protestant towu.

Shail I tell yen a tale of a goose and a fox,
Tisat belonags te tise aunale oftiese Rideau leeks!
Imprinsis: tihe grouud wonld roquire excavation;
Nuxt, walie of joôd atone of tise right elovation;
Se, when a cou rator was seught for and found,
To dig eut and build ho was le gal>' beund.
Tisere was good atone for b ding sente ton miles

s'way,
W ici mplied a liigh charge for Its teaming to pa,
And goverumont, therefore, coulfi make no objeohio

riglt,"
For ne botter quarry ceuld ever bu fouud
And there was hie building tonepat esn tke greund.
lu tisose daym, officiais could quiet naps take,
Wisile contractors were elwaye alert, -"wi awako;"
But sueli tisings. nosc-a-days, cantoccur. wo ail know,
As tise parliameut buildings tiumpisauti> show!

But 'twas grewing quite late, se we rode home te tes;
And you neud not expects more statiet.cs fromn me.

'You ask if tise govornusont folke are ulce mon;
Whoeu theru'e more uf tisera here, 1 will answer yen

thon-
0f tiseir famiies dail y arrive fwo or tisreo,
But few have as yçtbDoonu reented te me;
For tisey spend ail tiseir hours lis liuutiug and dedgiug
For bouses te rent, or for board sud forl]edglug.
I have been te eue lecture, throe playe, man>' tees-
But 1 lîaven't left ruen tot converae about tisese;
For a girl, whu, like me. is gotplenty te uay,
TJosend tme at lectures Je but a pour way,

ied ruade up ni>' mmd tu describe Fauny'sesS
Pretty Rosas brigisi eyes, sud Maria& ricis tresses,
Suk iungly cu ried-once a young felluw teld bser
Ho eaw au armed Cupid ait perohod on uhsoulder.
Sie snriled, sliook hoer nuglets ; tise fattererald
Tisai disludg'd flocks or loves Iluttor'd round ber

sweet hesd!
Now 1Ibhate ail this liumbug-it'e downright abeurd!
A love isa feeling-als! ! !-' tisu'ta blrd!1
if a mn praiso ni> eye; wull! 1 kuow they are

bright,
If my tetth-I'in awarse tise>' are even and white;
if lie pralse my trîi figure, ni>'ansud or ni>'foot,
1 don t blame thisesau; for I kuew tise>'arm neat.

But when lie ameende jute regione divine,
For terme toxtoi thuse puer beauties of mine;
When lhe calie nie an angel, a guddess, a graco;
I foui greati>' terupted toi augis luie slkco.
Couse, coînu, us> fine gentlemn, noue ofyour gain-

mou,
Yuu canuot Souk me as yuu'd Soouks pour saumon.

Oh! dear! un sucS tepice, Wheii once 1 get siartuui,
Mly pen and us>' apo a crcuiy ho parted;
But 1l'il1bravoeldsit, csuddfer t LOg reatpleasu re
Of tiseir thorotigi discussion, lat home aunaet lessure.
Love te l'a sud te Ms, sud do moon write agaiu,
Builevo« me, as ever, yuur tond sister.

Post csipt- 
A£

Thero'î oneo Uiig, dear Kate, on whicis uothiug yee

Wbat7oebecouse Of MY> medîcal beau, Tourniquet?
lHe had loft dear oid Brantford, when I came auay;i
And ue te Toronto bis studios toensd,
Andiohospitals, lectures, and each thluge atted.



162 THE SATtTRDAY READER.
You know when ho went lhe wu angry with me,And# iclbv"rg reatfriend.s, as we used to bel1 regre't that wo quarrelled, and qulte long to see,11 h. pamasd threug h the Board, and is now au M.D.l'remoi-ne or dear Fanny bave probably read,But if so, 10 me flot a word have they saidiAnd Ilicir bateti, detc8table quizzing 1 dread;0Bl halnot ask tem-WIi you. deare,4t, inquire!But thbat I want to kuow, lovc', must sever transpire;For 1 would not,formcorkls, show that 1 cure "sa hum,"Becaube I>octorÎ~ourniquet chose to look gluru.

oct. 281h, 186a.

T11E FOUR-LEAVED CLOVER.

et 1'11 seek a four-leaved shamrock,
lu &il the fairy dells,

And if11 find the charmed Icaves.Oh! how l'il wcavo uqy speils.",
§ 0O ssld that PleasantlIrishman. Samuel Lover,

atthe opening of a charxing littie pocM ini
ch ihol ceicbrate,d the xagical qualities of the

tiny plant so beneflcentiy endowed. And,
aithough the green delis of' our Young and
unromantic country are flot s0 notoriousiy
inhabited by the fairy people as are the famcdaud verdant seclusions of Erin, it is quit. pos-
sible for us to find a four-ieaved clover in a
iient ramble over the wild pasture-iands, or

upon thc sunny meadows rich with ail theoIlpomp
of cultivated nature." The graco and pathos of
the poo's verses are never absent from my
thoughts when 1 scarcli the trefoils fQr their rarer
relative, and wheu I succeed in fiuding tie littie
curioâi:y, 1 try to believe in its potency. Who
wouid flot like to faucy %bat in obtaining tie
Il charsnod leaves" lie became possessed of an
effectuai talisman to banisi care ? 1 like to set
reamon aside, and chierisi tie gentie fuilywihichi
toaclies liat a bitter feud may b. liealed, a iostfriand won back, or a long heartache sooicd by
the simple gift. When 1 eau gaflier a fcw 99four-
leaved ciovers" 1 profeas to keep them jealously,
and part wiîli îbem oniy iu suci emergencies as
warrant the exorcise of their subtie cbarm.
But, alas 1 our faii in Ibis as in higher niattera
i nul aiways practical; and wien, in the partings
and separations which Icave such cruel guifs of
pair. between, we look at the delicate stem and
Nliape1y leaves, and remember tiaItheir power
i guaranteed in sucli cases by the kindly pool
wieu ha ales:

Hert'. that had bacu long estranged,
And friands that bad growu coldShould suget again I ike parted strmmmn;
And mingle au cf old.'

We stili hesitato la employ Our troasure, aud
stubborn pride, minglcd with a douit of ils
recaption, forbids us ta despatci the peaca-maker.

Ah 1 if we would earnestly try to conquer the
sin which 80 surely precedes our sorrow, and asi
diligenîly search our hearts for lie growth ofc
sllfiahncss and passion, as we examine in our1sport tha clovar-beda for their famoua occupants,t
w. aliouid icas often need the tender influence of 1
Our mute messenger; or if an occasionai back-1
aliing required the concession, the mission of 1
our offéring would neyer fail. For

To be wroth witb one we love
Doth work like niadness lu the brain."1

Ah 1 pride sud anger, those obstinate demous,Who? wbeu we believe theni banishcd, aud bave
uwept sud garaisbed our hous anw with repent-
suce and good resolutions, returu in suddenn
triumph ta make the last misehief worse than
tbe irsI. Then cornes liat phase of spent feel-
ing, as natural to eis aftcr the turmoil of strifec
aud pain, as it was ta, Ulysses sud his sea-beaten ff
compauy when ticy Bat tipon tic lotus-shore, C
and ranouncing the long struggle, sang 0

"Lot wbatlai broken 8o remainuC
nhe goda are liard to reconcile."1

But auife is flot long enough to permit us taindulga ivith impunity in hasty passion or un- tl
forgiving pride. Whist casîly sacrifices do tiiese F
cruel goda demand ? Wliaî is our gain in serv- ti
îng them ? Smail, indeed; but lîow freeiy we can no
count our losses. 0ur thougit is burdcncd, Our CI
self-respect iessened, aur general goodwill m
impaired. For the incousiderate bitterness of oiwotiuded feeling, we have parted, periape, witi t]
anc wboso influence cnnobled, whose tenderness 'T

blesscd us. One, in thc preseuce of wbose sorene
strengîli we feit il not se bard to be good. One,it Moay bey Who bovcd aur wcakuess as mccli as
wc uoeded their repose. That oue is gone, and
witi hlm or lier lias dcpartcd the chntrm and
essence of a great portion of our lifé. The
countlcss bopos built up witb and inseparable
from biat regard, lie doar possibilities of future
intercoui se, possible now no longer, aIl replaced
by estrangement aud gioom, bv the severance cf
a bond, wiose broken ciain sil fellers us. Mie
carry our beads liaughtily, aud bide our wouuds ;
wo shun lie eyes we once met so giadly-wo
shrink from tie baud we iorcd to bouci. Mie
misunderstaud, sud avoid oaci otior. Tic
recoilection of pasl auffering riscs iu aur lîcarts
like thc " waters of Mlarch," and makes us
resenîful even wieu we desire la forgivc. And
50 we stand aloof; unili some irrevocabie stop lataken-some calamity upon wiich weid flot
countcd ovcrwieîuring us, or bbc dread couqueror
iimself cames betweu....to teaci us, wien too
laIe, wiat wc would not learu lu lime; tic folly
of our sbort-sighted wrath and pride--tie
wickedncss of tbc spirit; liat daily needing for-
giveness, yet hesitates ta forgive, untiltic bour
lsat aIad wien remorse may be fruitless, sud
even our Ilfour-lesved. claver"l supplicate for
peace lu vain.

______________ 1l.

LITERARY GOSSLP.

Pouls I"Raven"I bas recentIy been Irausiatl
int German, sud is said to bo tie most success-
fui yct made.

Taie fourti volume of D'Aubigné's "lflistairede la Réformation en- Europe au Temps de Cal-ivin,"' bas just appeared.f
IIa. DàwÀui 1 proparing IlDomoslicated Ani-i

mals sud Cultivated Plants; on the Principlost
of Variation, luheribance, Re-version, Crassiug,f
Iuberbreeding, sud Selection under Domestica-
tion)," a valcaile contribution 10 science.

SIMPKIN & MARSHALL, tic Landau publisiers,
have issued bbc "lCampreicusive Pudding Book,
containiug recipes for making oncthiouaand pud-
dings.

IN a sale of books beld ini London receully, were
some feir unpubished autograpli lettons of LordByron, which posscssed more than usuai intereet.
Thcy wcre ahl addressed ta bis friend Hodgson, thetransistor of Juvosal. 13y way of Byroniana wequote the foliowiug : Wriling from Falmouth,'251h June, 1809, lie says : 9"Tic town conlains
many Quakers and sait fisi-tie wcmen (blessed
be tbe Corporation thorefore!1) are floggcd at tbecarl's..lail wbon tboy pick aud steal."1 The leIter
closes with lie passage : I blave Euglandwitiouî regret; I shall returu la it witboul pleas-ure. I arn like Adam, the first convict, son-
tenced 10 transportation ; but I have no Eve,
and bave esten no apple but what was sour asa crab." Writiug from Newstead Abbcy, 91h
Septomber, 1811, ho ssys ; IlI have been a gooddeai in your company iatcely, for I have been
reading Juvenal. Tbe lOth Sat. bas alwaysbeen my favourite ; it is the finest recipe formaking one misorable wiîh Ibis life, sud coulentho wabk out, of lb, lu suy language." October
111th of that ycar lie writes : Ilamn like lieEvaugelical definition of the wind, which goobiwhere it 1151dbh, but no man knows wbence itcometb or wbon il returnobi." On the 141h Dec.,11814, lie says : IlWiil you tell Drury [ have atreasure for him, a wboie set of original Buns'letters, nover pubiisbod or la b. publisbed, forthey are full of oaths sndzmoat, nauseonu songa,ail bumorous but coarse sud indelicate ? low-ever tbey are curiosibies, sud show him quite ina uew point of view. The mixture, or rallierconîrast, of bonderuces, delicacy, obscenity, sud
coarseuess lu tic same mind lu wauderful."
Anbicipating a sojouru atilastings i 1814, when
it was stili the small dccayed Cinque Port insbead
of tic chief rivai of Brighton, he says : I"I arn
50 glad tb hear of quiet, for I would flot be at aregular fash-ash-ahionabie vratering-place
for ail tb. gcms of ocean, aud ils codfisieriesinto the bargsin." luI a lettor dated 8th July ofthe same ycar, lie adds : IlWii yau ake s bousefor me a H astings? I shaîl also want a house-
maid, sud extempore pro tempore cook of blieplace. Let my bedrooni bo some wsy from thenursery or ciildrcn's apartment, aud let the wo-
mon be near together aud as far from me as pos-
sible." Speaking of bis approacbing marriage,

REPOT Sa thatOmarPacb is usycaîlecî- the Moment lie iawyers sud setlers will lot us.R YOTsy la Oa Pca abuy . l a along sbory, sud 1 must defer il-ing maberials for a IlLife of Alexander lie btI aam*udes'd e-sebs*ioGreat" whom lic considers a far greaber char. abtacbed ta me for s causiderable tinte, sud theacter than Julius Coesar. Wheu rcady, lie wark ,prviaus abtaclimentl urus out ta hava hsd nawill be puilisied lu Paris, and in a stylo very esnclliblltlaIIsadnoesimilar tlah l Ilistory of 'Tciius Csesar., ronew, sic tried ta mako enoît' lpartial ltesa-AT a meeting of tic frienda of tic bale Dr. her (tuis 19 ber owu account>, but lie delusionGeorge Petrie, tbe eminent Irish anbiquary, it vanisied ou tbiir meeting."ivas decided that ilitcrary romains should beedited sud publisied. The gentlemen wio haveundertaken Ibis lask are-tbc Earl of Dunraven, CURIaUS CÂLcCLÂTIONs.-Tbe simple interealaoftic Rev. Drs. Todd, Graves, sud fleeves, Mr. one cent, at six per cent per aununi, fram tieF'erguson, sud otiers. Professor Stokes,' of lie commencement cf the Chrnistian ors la tbe close
UJniversity of Dubinu, bas undorbaken ta write a of lie year 1864, would be the trling sun of
life of Dr. Pebrie, sud calis upon tic corrospon- one dollar, cheveu cents, sud ciglit milso; but ifdents of the deceased gentleman 10 lend a"y the same principal, aI the samne rate sud time,cîbters which May assisl tic momoir. had been allowed ta, accumulate at comlpaundAN Englisi publisior bas receutly repriuted one interost, il would require lbe enormous Kifmberof tieost curions books of London topagraphy: of 84,840 billians cf globes cf mouid gold, ecd'lA Vade Mccum for Mall-worms ; or, a Guide t0oquaal tolie carîl in magnitude, ta psy tbe iu-Good Fellows, bcing a Description of' lie Man- terest; sud if lhe sum wcre eqnaliy dividcdnts and Customis of tie Most Eminent Publ ick amaug. the inhabitauls cf tie earth, uow estima-lajuses, lu sud about lhe Cilles of London and led to be eue Ibousad millions, every man, wo-Westminster, witb a Hint on tie Props (or Prin- man sud child would receive 84,840 galdencipal Customers> of caci Houso. lu a Moîiod worlds for au inheritauce. Were aIl these globesso plain Ibat any lbirsty Persan (oft'hte meanest placed uide by aide in a direct lino, it would takecapaciîy) may casily flud thc nearest Way from iightuiug ilseif, liaI eau girdle the earîh lu 1h.one nlous. le anotior. Iiiusîraîed with praper wink cf au oye, 73,000 years ta travel from endues. Dediealed ta tic Brewers. London: ta end. And if asparrat-gun wore disciargod aIPriuted sud sold by T. Biekerben, ab tie Crown, anc cxtremity, wiile RL man satianed aItithin Paternoster Raw." Tic book consists oft' wo oîier,-bight travelling ou. bundred aud niuety-parIa, pp. i.-56, sud pp. i.-48, sud tic tille of îwo thoussuds moiles in a second-lie initial ve-th second part adds " lDonc by several Hands." locily of a cannon-bail beiug about 150o foot perFacsimiles are given of 102 eft'hle taveru signa et' second, sud lu this case supposed ta continue aith beginning of bie last century, and mention is lie sme rate, sud sonnd maviug lbraugh liemade altogellier ot' uesrby 800. Tic bext, lu sîmospiore 1120 feet ln a secaud,-ie wauld se.oarsc doggorel verse, is abtrlbuted la Ncd Ward, lie flash after wai tlug oe u udrcd and tenft lons-Wycherley, sud D'Urfcy. Ouiy eue perfect copy sud years; the bail wonld roaih hlm in seveuîy-Df lie original edition la kuown ta exist, sud four billions cf years ; but lie would not hoar tbebat produced 421. aI bbc sais of lie Iste Mr. repart 1111 lbe end cf one thonsand miillions aiTyrreil's library. centuries.
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THE FAMILY IIONOIJR.
* By MUS. C. L. BLOR

C'ontigupd from page 14q.
CHAPTPn Elt. LiGET AND STIIDOW.

* Wien the hein sRays, sighing to be approvod,'Oh, could I love!' and stops; God wrteth lot'ed."
GEORGE UIlERBEBT.

On this te lier oventful suorning Marian's pen-
sive face w-as w-bell>' cbangcd. There biad been
]ly:i a few sentences ,;poken b>' Mr. Nugent as
they liad me-t and parted-she coming 10 and
lie going frosu the bîouse ; yet the> w-ere
cnougb for happiness. Sorrows, like cloude,
corne in varied forma ; joy, like ligbt, ýshines
cleur, revoaling nil.

Gertrude wus glad in lier friendas gladness. Lt
had sometimes occurred te ber that Mrs. Aust-
wicke wouîd uiot mach longer continue Miss
Hlope in lier present situation. Mr. Hope and bis
daugbter would bave a delicacy in resuaining ut
the cottage after tbe latter bad ceased 10 be cm-
ployed withî Gertrude. And tbough tbc expecta-
tion of establishing a scbool, with Mysie to as-
sist bier, Iiad, duri ng some lime, been Mrian's
clîeished prospect for flic future ; yet thut jplan
liad, as even Gertrude conjectîîred, man>' diffi-
culties. Now- this belovcd companion and fricnd,
ruther than more preceptrcss, would have alhome
of lier own-be in tbe ver>' station slie w-as fitted
lo fili and at the parsonuge would ho stili almost

near to Gertide in the future, as if she came
Iv yte the Hall. Sucb a marriage would biud

-Ot break-tbc tics o! friendsbip.
"lDear Maian, it is so seldom. thai ail happons

exactl>' us it sbould do," Gertrude said. "lAre
you not perfectl>' happy ?"

IlTiiere is alw-a>s in this w-orld, dear, some
uifle draw-back," said Marian, with a fluttering
sigli, Ibtat prevents je>' being too oppressive."

IlDraw-back!1 For shîume, now 1 You are
reall>' ungrateful, w-hen ail t'aill oui so delighb-
fa]i>', and w-hon ever>' one, as soon as it is kndwn,
will congratulate you."

"1Not ever>' one ; thut's just whlaI I cannot
lîelp lasuenting, True. 1 amn not, I trust, ungrate-
fui, for 1 amu ver>', ver>' happy. Mr. Nugentwil
have su>'dear fatiier 10 ive witlî us. I alwuys
suid 1 could not Icave him ; but in ibis great
jo>', 1 feel that theres one I slîould like to know-
il ail "

L t w-as certaill> true, and perbaps ver>' natural
tbat amid the new-.born liopes of botb Marian and
Mysie, the long-bast Norman w-as remesubered
withi increased regret.

Jusi as Gertrude w-as about b uask a question,
and there would probabl>' bave been a ful cx-
planation, the>' saw- Dr. Gricabacli coming up to
the bouse; and Gertrude rau off Ici Ruthî's room
Ici prepare bobb bbe attendant and thie patient.
The latter la>' in suucb flic saine lelpless siate,
and on the ver>' verge of insensibilit>' and >'et
capable of being ai times shiaken b>' strong emo-
lion, as lîad been the case thut suorning w-bon the
curate's naine w-as mentioncd to lier. Gertrude
w-as scarcel>' aw-are w-letber the poor creature
saw- bier or not ; for she remained motionleas us
the young girl stoopeil ovor lier.

Dr. Griesbach w-as firsi show-n te Mrs. Ausi-
wicke's dressing-room, and romnined there talk-
ing about frionds mubuall>' know-n b boihi. Thon
foliow-ed Mrs. Austw-ick-e's iîisbory of lier mala-
dies, to whiclithue Doctor did net quito givo that
patient, attentive licaring, w-hich sometimes is se
wonderful an attaiumeet of a phîysiciun. Hie
fidgt.d about ratbegr, aud exclainicd, brusquel>-

" You w-ere w-cil ai Scarborougb, and whî>?
You were oui ail day, aud slept ail nigbî, eh ?
Yen arc ill here, because you abut yourseif Up,
la>' on the sofa ail day, and wake ail nighît, cli Y
Walk, work, talk-I don't su>' scold ; iiougb
thai in eider women does instoad of othor exor-
cise; but yen are toe young and lovol>' for thal.
The threo finît will make you sîeop, and that w-il
make ynuu w-eil. Voild tout, madame."

Oc(h , Doctor, you're laughing 1"1
8To be sure 1 ami1 and I advise you bo join

mue in a good laugb, oh? Depeud on ilt, you've
just now-, as to your healtb, notbing to cry ut."

oc Dr. Griesbach, I'm worried."1

"How so ? Then don't let tlings worry you,
eh î1"

"That's an impossible prescription."
stPonh I Impossible is an obsolete word."'
<'Well, but let me tell you about-"
Il cs, yes; you shall tell me your worry. Itmay dissipate in telling; but firat lIll see this

woman."
Mlrs. Austwicke knew the Doctor toc, weil to

ftttempt to detain hMnjuat then, and go lie ivas
show-n to Ruth's room. Ile remained there a
quarter of an hour, met the village surgeon, who
had hiastened to the Hlall on hiearing Dr. Gries-
bach w-ould see the -case ; and the two adjourned
to the library for a consultation, which was scion
over ; and Mr. Austwicke, wbo liad just been
found by Mr. Nugent and Rupert Griesbach as
thiey had sougbt Iîim in the grotinds, returned to
ivelcome and tbank bis friend the Doctor. The
verdict ou Ruth's attack was soon given.

Its a case that will be tedious. As soon as
she can travel L'il get hier into St. Jude'. Hoi-
pital, and attend to bier myseif. Tlat's the best
course ; then she may recover."1

He then went, accomnpanizd by '*-e squire only,
to the drawîng-room, to which Mrs. Austwicke
had in the meantime descended, looking already
better, but stili with a troubledl expression. G1er-
trude, also, w-as there, and the Doctor took both
ber bands in bis, and, looking at lier, said, langh-
ing-

IlElla tol(l me you were spoilt as a fairy, you
littie truant ; runningaway by inchesfrom fair'v-
land. Well, well ; lots hope you are not spoiled
altogether, eh VI

IlStay, Doctor, witlî us and sce," said Ger-
truide, blushies and smiles kinlling on her face.
They faed as Mrs. Autstwicke said, aside toher-

IlGertrude, I want to speak particularly to
Dr. Griesbacb."

She witbdrew at once, and the Doctor seemed
inclined to follow, but the lady, addressing ber
busband said-

IlBasil, the Doctor thinka 1 have wornied mu>-
self unnecessaily ; do tell him what brought us
here."

ITill w-e heur more, My> love, tberc's no need
to trouble Dr. Griesbach about w-bat ina> be a
passing annoyance, with whicli we have no
concern," said Mr. Austwicke, in a vexed tone,
and darting a ratier severe glance at bis wife.

"No doubt ie lbas read in the papers about--"
"My dear madasu, I read oni>' the leading

articles, and any political or scientifie news," lie
replied ; adding, how-ever, as if remembering
something suddenly, Il But let's see-ah 1 i
recollect, there were somne trinkets dug out by
excavators-antiquities, eh ?"?

IlNotbing more or less ancient than my> baby's
ornaments. Aye!1 and, Doctor, a most shocking
tbiing : human bones, skeletons-.-an infant's-

Mrs. A ustwicke pauscd, and lier busband relnet-
antI>' took up the narrative, detailing wbat the
reader lias been already told.

Dr. Griesbach-though secretly annoyed witb
Mrs. Austwicke in introducing the theme, as hie
saw it w-as distasteful to Mr. Austwicke-wag
interested, and listened attentively and when
the lady, at the conclusion, said again, ilAn
infant's romains! Only thinkl And with the
ornaments given to my> child 1" hie saw at once
that some thouglit, 'destructive of quiet, dwelt
on Mrs. Austwicke's mind, und tbat bier hifsband
in vain repudiated it.

IlWell, it's nothing extraordinary that an
infant should fall or be tbrown down a ubiafty
lcft so unprotectcd as that w-as. The woman-.
the tlîief-fulling down sua> not have been at
one and the saine timo ; nost unlikely iliat it
shîould. I think a woman and ehild disappear-
inig together would be certain to be missed. And
whut annoyance can the matter possibly be to
you ? Indeed, the contrar>', if you valuie the
trinkets. I thought the>' wcre antiquities."l

Il"î sorry, deeply sorry, Nurse Ross la
dead."

ciIf she were alive, poor old soul, what eonld
shle say, suy dear," sad Mr. Auistwick, "Ilmore
than she did to You on ber death-bed -tkat she
had doue ber duty by the bairu T'

This was a sort of sheet anchor by which Mr.
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Austwicke held bis wife, struggling, as Blie was, valescent lad flot gene, those hungry cyes, sein ber s'ca cf doubLa. And iL did bave some soon te close on tuis world, would bave fniled
effect ; sa "Iso had tic Doctor's clieery words-. Lu Sec whnt tbey languisbed for.

"lFancies %ù-1 follies go together," oaid the Wben Ruthi entered the room, she saw riglit
latter; Il take a !id-- -,ii brseback, and get rid before bier the fixed gaze of the wenry eyes.cf both, and be tbaanKf il for your besutiful Ger- Something prompted lier flot to buse a moment,
trude. You usod to sny, and not se long back, but te rush forward ait once. Tic power cf
if sho grew cuL cf cDnspicuoýis littleness, you vision liad nuL left tic dying gaze ; with a con-
would have nothiug to compflain cf ; and iiie, vulsive effort the iman raised bimself in the bcd,
pretty sprite, lias obeyed you, eh? And, by tic Lhew open bis aras wildly, then, with a gurgling
way, I bad almost forgot ; Vve a pot iticri ta pre.. moan, foîl forward on bis face. A nurse in the
sent from rny E lla : sie wishes you ivould spare ward ran te belp Ruth, wio was lifting bixn
Gortrude for a moutl or 80 tuis autumu. Do eagerly. Tbey laid liii back on bis pillow. Aoblige us. Professional muatters kecp me lu Lon- teadcn hue spread over ail the features ; the eyes
doit hiii season : iL is liard on Ella ; for sie aud wore row closed.
I nover part company." "IlSpeak a me 11 faltered Ruth.

Mrs. Austwicke scemed actually to catchi at She Ienned lier bosd against bum te listen forides, and inuttoredJ sometiing about net being an answer, and dimly heard soie luttering,
able te take Gertrude to Scarboreugli. broken words net wiolîy unintelligible Lu bier-ThoVin you corsent ? thnnk you. But I must '- Make--cean-breast-mercy..in---...
go. Rupertwill have a rigit te cemplain, and Thea came silence ; a struggle lieaved the
tiat's more than I tiink yen bave, my dear ma- ciest a moment. She tried Lu place bis head
dam." differeutly, but iL feil heavily aside from lier

Witb ploasant greetings Lbey separated, and, bauds in the last rigour tiat followed. She
as bath lusband snd wife lingored iu tic draw- needod tu one Lu tellllber as, looking on the
ing-room sud watclied the Docter's departure dead, she wailed those saddest cf ail sud words
fromn the windows, Mr. Austwicke said, very -"1 l'm too baLe I-tee late 1"'

"Iua, ncvoraI, r. uswikIleqes Was lie your busband V" inquired the nujse,
thii1 ms4 nceforall Mrs Autwikereqesteampassionatoly, as sic neticed Lie large-framod

tat this tepic, in the mystorieus way yen Liink womau reîbliug fromn bond te foot, pale, and
proper te comment on i, shah bW named ne gasping, yet unable te shed a tear, or, indeed,
more. IL will Je ali cleared up seen." for a moment tu speak.

"But Dr. Griesbacb is a friend cf Lie family." Il Well, it's a satisfaction yeu've seen liii even
"Yes ; and I value liii highly. But to ne as yen have. I nover tliought lied last out su;

one wilb I bave anything binted in a way te but come away-comc away.")
injure Gertrude. l'ai amazed nt yen I Permit And Ruth was led Lu a littIe room of the
mae tosay there's a wanutcf sense and feeling iu nurse's that abutted on tic ward, where she re-i. Let'a bave ne pnore cf iL. I'm glad lie iuvited mmcnd until sic coubd regain coîposuro.
the poor chld ; your mauner depresses ber." Later in tic day aie booked agnin oti theWbien Mr. Austwicke, ordiuarily se easy sud dead ; aud having been told the arrangementsgood-natured, was reused, hoe could assume n Lbat were needful te make for the removal oftoue tint bis wife, as well as ail the faxily, mnust tic body, sud the expeuses cf tLb funeral, eh,
cbey ; and tiat lad 'nîl tic force cf contrast left the infirmary.
with bis usual maniior te make it impressive. lier usual stolid look lad rcturued te ber face,
Hia lady, therefore, inade ne reply ; but, putting and tic nurse, whiniiber avecatiens was net
lier liandkerchicf Lu lier eyes, swept out cf tic unaccustomed tescec people who Feemed te lic
room. well-to-do servants, and wio, w-heu tiey came

CHAPER LI. ee LT£.tu pay their last attentions te their kinsfolks,
CEÂPER LI. OO LTE.weul show grent reserve about themscîves or

INoue amc ail evil. Quick'ning round hie heart. Lbeir employaient, respected RuLh's silence, sudWere yet somo feelings that wouid net depart,"1 manifested nu surprise wien she beard tint sic
Bvacrl. coubd net attend the funeral, meroly snying-

We must take our rendors back a little way in "lBut I suppose yen kuow bels lad anetier
our stery. On the Saturday that Ruth ad friend besides yeou te visit li-an old man?7"
aaked for a holiday, she lad, as sIc said, gene te diYes, I know. I'm geing te liii; lie wilb sec
Winchester. Sic kuew enouRh cf M~iss Aust.. te wbat lias te bc donc."
wicke by attending on, and watdhing tint lady,
te bc sure sic îvould bc roluctant te let lier go
cuL for more tian an heur or twe. Ever since
sic lad been employed te post certain letters cf
Miss Austwicke's, witi the nie and address cf
Il Burke," aie was kept as dbsely as possible in
atteudance on lier mistress. The grreat receni-
inondation being net any talents oraptitude ahe
possessed, but lier want of eue acquiremeut: Miss
Austwickc beieved siecoculd ucither rend uer
,write ; sud iL was a passpert, if net te faveur,
certainly Lu cenfidential employmeut. However,
on tint Saturday, as wc have seen, Ruthi weut
ber way, sud IL conducted lier, first te Winches-
ter, sud tien te the men's ward cf au iuflrmnry
there, where, nearly at bis lat gasp, lny a mise-
ralle man) whio for Lwu wbole dnys previuusly
bad been sinking ; sud yot nmid all bis wenk-
xiess scarcely movcd bis gbaziug *eyes froni the
outrance door cf tic ward wiicli wns opposite
bis bcd. lis lifo seemod faintly Lu linger-
stayed by tic streng yearning aftcr soie oe
ho wislied te sec once more.

A patient disdhnrged two days previeusly lad
been paid by ticdying man te carry a message te
Ruth, sud lad faitifîilly executed bis commis-
sion, whieh had been the cause cf lier asking
fôr the holiday. Net tint tIe sick manu bînd
boen wbolly negloctcd by acquaintance, or lad
used nu other menus previously cf etting lier
know. lie lad boen visited twice during tic
last fortnight by cur cld acqualntanc@, Burke,
wbu 1usd aken charge cf certain messages, and
oneO urgent btter, written with grent difficulty,
imploring lier ta ceme ; neither cf wluici lîad
been delivered. And if Lie more faithfnl con-

CLIAPTER LIII. STRUGGLING IN THE TOILS.
Oh, conscience! who can stand beforo they power,
Endure thy stings and agonie& one hourYl"

Joux FLAv'EL.
With a look of desolation settling on ber

heavy features, Ruth had left the walls that held
ber dead, and souglit among a nest of small
streets in the lower part of Winchester for the
muan Burke, who was s0 mixed up in the wretcb-
ed jurnble of ber life. She was about to ring
the bell at the side porch of a quaint, old, gabled
house, partly uscd as a broker's sbop, that looked
searned and rickety with age, when ber baud was
arrested by the opening of the door, and the man
she songbt stood, or rather stooped, before ber.
Ile wvas more grey, bont, nnd shrivelled than
when we saw him last ; and the inflrmity, toil,
or habit whicli bad bowed bis back into a sort
of arch, necessita;ted bis looking up so obliquely
tbrough bis sbaggy, grey bair, that it increased
the furtive keeness of bis vulpine eyes. Neither
spoke as tbey met. The door-step being between
tbem, ecd regrarded the other a moment in
silence. Btit there was to the man's eyes tbat
indefinable something in the white, beavy face of
the woman before hlm, that ho read wliat had
liap pened at the inflrmary, and lie whined out,
in an insinuating wisper-

ci Ou ifssadl1am ; were ye in time ? 1 was
just going over to the Cliace to get sigit Of ye,
and let ye know how bad lie was."

Il'1Just going 1''deed, are ye V" sbe answcred,
cboking with emotion. IlAnd you knew lie hadl
bis dead ail on him, and ye did not briiig me ai
word-not one: 1'Just goiug 1P Oh, YOu maY
stay now." lier voice failed ber.

"Whist 1 Ruth, whist P" li cried, stili holding
1the door in bis hand, as if unwilling or afraid t(>
letber enter. "Be patient, yeve dune your part
by bim, if ever woman did; but I canna just
speak bere. There's lodgers and chuldren wan-
dering ail about the bouse. lIlI meet ye at the
ould place in a wee."1

R1e came out of the doorway into the strept,
and, passlng ber before sbe could check ber sobs
and reply, ho turned into a eovered passage miore
quickly than, fromn bis bent forin and sbuffinig
s teps, miglit bave been expec ted. One or two ch il-
dren, stopping their manufacture of dirt pies by
the gutter, looked at Ruth as sho stood, baîf stifle.i
by the duli, heavy beating of lier heart. T heir gaze
recalled bier caution ; she turned in an opposite
direction from that taken by the mian, passed
througb some better streets to wbere the~ old
cathedral loomed grandly before ber, thon,
tirougli a paved side passage, cmerged into the
spacious graveyard that lies about the venerablo
edifice. She had evidontly been usod to mnake
this a place of meeting ; and thougli there is a
thorouglifar through it in soveral directions,
yet its space permits unnoticod wanderings in~
quiet nooks sbadowed by the stately buttrosses
of the granâ old building, ail broodod over by
solemnasilence. Here the threadbare garb of the
old man, Burke, faded to, a faint brown with
age, was so in barmoney with the walls that, as
lie croucliod and ohamblod along the walls, lic
was scarcely seen, unloss, as in Rutb's case, lie
was being looked for. She approaclied him,
and, as lie slirank into an angle, and restod bis
bent back there, not the wildest Gothic fancy
could have tracod a more grotesquely Vicious
gurgoyle than lie formned. As Ruthstood bofore
hi, lier massive fori quite shut liii out froin
observation. Their first conversation was a
serios of reproaches on Rutb's sido, and of justi-
fication and awkward condolences on bis, to
which were added promises of bis attending
to, the last offices cf dnty to the dead. ii
manner was singularly conciliatory. It was
evidont one means of holding Ruth in bis
power was loosened, if flot lost, and that
something like fear had crept over bis hitherto
bard, deliberate cunning. Stili bis power, if
weakenod, was by riu mens lost. The womai
was slightly tranquillised by bis words. Thore is
something in the inevitable that compels submis-
sion ; sud as yet the blow was too rocent for
lier to, feel more than its benumbing influence.
By adroit questions, which a careful observer
conld bave seen vere put so as to satisfy himself,
lie discovered, evidently to bis satisfaction, that
sbe lad piot hld one distinct sentence from thec
dying man's lips. She did not nie the brokeii
words-"9 Make a dlean breast ;" thougli tbeywere
well understood by lier, and wore evon now
sounding, aud evermore to sound, in the depths
of ber boing.

Su Burke said,"I Get back, my friend, geL ye
back I Ye've done ail ; l'Il see to, the rest ; aud
now yell bave a chance. of saving a bit for
yoursol'."

"lDinna talk that way, man," said she, sud-
denly. IlI care no for mysel'-I'm weary of iL
all-weary and sick Lu, deatli; aud, wbat's more,
l'Il leave-I must-I've long wanted to, and 1

lUEt."
"iLeave 1"1 said Burke, agliast. IlWhatl1 leave

a good home,' wbere ye're making yer ivay finely
-beave the yeung leddy that loves yc il,

"iTliat's iL. I can't keePt iL up. lle's gone,
and I canna--"

dWomau,"i said Burke, in a hissing wbisper;
'ido y'e know what I saw last Tbursday ?11

He pointed, as ho spoke, bis bean and borny
foreflnger acroas the citY toward a biblinlu Lie
distance, with a strong building on the sumnmit.

She did flot answer, but she looked in tic
direction to wbichbcliepointed.

ilI saw a man banged there for a murder,
w'oman-a murder tbey said lie did some Nvhilc
a-gone.,'1

"Murder 1"1
"Husb I it's an ugly word te speak, evený

against a nine-foot thick wnlb. Yes ; iLt vas not
clear to me, nor to a many more, that the mani
vas guilty. He migit ha' been an accemplice;
but I saw liai banged-land like a dog il'
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Well, and what's that to me V" sbe gaspcd,t
her white lips quivering.t

ilOnly this : if the sqntire-hbe's a lawyer, you1
remembr-if the squire knew about that littlei
matter yonder,hbe'd make a hanging matter of it.»'

4N, no,;I'd tell bim ail.»
cYoud tell hirn al? And do you think he'di

be such a fol-suqh a weak, kiud-hearted foolj
-as I ha' been, and believe you ? Tell hisn al!
Why, what you've doue would put you in a se-i
litary celi aIl your lite if iL didn't hang yc. Yej
kno i i would. But le'd hang yon for

Ile did not finish LIe word; her land was
over his mouth, as she muttered, you know bet-
ter.77

I don't know only wîat yo telled me. A
pretty thing. Ye've a wean iu yeur care, and ye
geL a holiday o ece your friends, and, instead et
gangiug haine yc meet yer lover, and beave LIe
bit bairn crawling ou the grass for a mad woman,
ye tell me, Le mak' off wi' and kili. Whose word
but yours is tbore for that ? And ye corne hane
Le, us wi' your tale, and we hid your fanît, and yc
yeursel' plannod to take the wee bit lassie froin
your siater, and you and she planned iL ail. Arn
1 rigît, eh?»l

si Oh, yen telled us to do it!1 I was off my
head wi'friglt4 and heart sore for Tom's enliit-
ing.YI

IliHed! But when ho 'listed, maybe ho fear-
cd LIe jewels the bairu had-LIe costly things
tIat were sougît after among the servants-
maybo they were useful to himu-nae doubt, nae
douIL."1

"lHluaIsman!1 don'L belle the dead; le neyer
had Llern, no more thau I lad. I did leave tIe
puir bairn laid ou the grass o& the bill-side. I
did ne worse tltI I ventured tL, put the other one
in ber place-which tIe marriagelines yo
K-nw-"l

11I1 til ye," leo interposed, severely, Ilthat's of
itsecf enough to put you betweeu four walsa for
lite; but thero's only your word yo did not murder
Yeni bairn-aye, and Isabel, toc,(['vo seen the
day ye were jealous of ber), and give the trin-
keta te hlm. 1 could'ut take upon me if I were
Put on my oath, to say different; nay, if 1 were
Put on my oatb, I'd be obliged-yes, I could'nL
lelp mysel', te go againat ye. And 1 say again
I saw a sean hanged thore test Thursday for
bass."1

Ruth's featuros worked convulsively. The
fear of Burke, which aIe lad well nigh over-mas-
tered in tIhesidst of her recent grief, returned
again te, crualhber spirit. Hoe saw his advan-
tage, and continued, IlKecp a -,alm tongue, wo-
mean; tlere's naething to, fear but yersel'-nae-
thing-and the bonny young lady las ber
right."1

IlAnd why, thon, don't you dojustice? You'vo
nao right te tlreaten me," sIc said in a queru-
loua tene.

"iJuatie.!1 Ou, I'm ne that clear the marriage-
linos wouid stand in law. The lady, doubtles
thinkase. Besides, the lad la lost--clean gene!1
Justice! How is justice W lho donc? Harse
may. You may tell your talc, and get your re-
compense up thero." Hl o pented as ho spoke, lu
the direction le ladl se often indicated, resuming.
diAnd the young ieddie migît b. turned eut as
au impostor. Who's te, prove anythiug about
ber? And the family would bo just wlero they
are-a daughter thec bas, that'eaIl. Wly shonld
Yen ho for upstting things ; thc way taken laseo
far right ? WlaVt'ec good, woman 7"

Te be cowsinued.

IN THE SUALLOWS.

WATIERFÂLL5.
T T'a 'lt Oe Ofet regulations formed, as WoIunalterabenu on Lhe model of LIe Modes

and Peralans, that Yeu shall meet at St. Pierre a
Mean of your acquaintance. A particular sean ef
Your acquaintance, thatis. Iufact, atown-friend,
wbo was imbecile on the subjeet et your fan at
tIe laat party yen met hicm.

Net a regulation. Therefore unlooked for, and
highly, or supposed W lub, higlly agreeable, when
yen uncxpectedly sec hlm strOtching eut banda
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te you tîrough the spray. Gloved bands, for
that matter, mauve kid-gioved lande, net ise-
proved by action of the fegs, and mists, and
sbowcrs, that dasep you wlen yen go te St.
Pierre.

For you de go te St. Pierre-tbere ie ne deny-
ing it; and there is no denylng that St. Pierre is
a very disagrecable place te go te. Besides get-
ting wet, yen are very apt te slip, and rasp
angles on an ice-cone tîat forma tlere in wintcr,
and which yeu. wilI climb; net te mention your
getting inte a very reduced stato as regards
revenue. But this you might have expccted, for
it was anticipated for yen before yen went
by beads of friends and shouldere ot fos-net
te mention your own secret seul pricking it into
yon after tIe oxporionce of Lhe person in classios,
whom every eue will remember in connection
with a shirt.

lu fact, St. Pierre las a very bad moral repu-
taion iudecd; aithougî IL pretende te, givo yen
adequate oestîetic profit for financial bass. Yen
go tbere with au empty lcad and a plethorie
purse. Yen carry tlcm te every desirablo (and
undesirable-can't lelp yeursolt), peint of view:
down bills, up staire, acrosa bridges, around
islande, over rocks, inte towere. Purse attenu-
ates, lead infiates. Reseunerative ? TIat's as
iL may bc. Yen grewl, but continue te go; for
St. Pierre is an attraction, wlich, iu thc nature
et thinge, and ospecially et trips and tours, yen
are bound te do. Solcmnly called by cvery
throe et your rlyme, if yen are a peet; by every
pencil lu yonr-wherever yen keep your penis
-if yen are an artiet; by ail sorts et national
qualme, if yen are tIc Travelling Public.

And tIe ridiculous way wo gapo and go on,
when we geL there, trying our lest to-what ie
tIe expression tlosc betting-people use, hedge ?_
te hedge our littlo transactions, and corne eut
,vith about as mucî profit as lose, tee know al
about, dear Biank. We o e ourselves in thc
Beautiful-get up beyond tIe cars iu tIc Sublime,
-but we romain severely practical, net W sBay
commercial, te. the last; whicî le, very likely,
as iL shonld bc. We take the world as we find
it, and as lurnan nature las meade iL, and are net
responaible.

St. Pierre witI tIe rest. Trying, by tIe aid
et a little gcology, a littie history, and a littie
imagination, te deterseine what a very cbarming
place iL muet lave been lu iLs normal condition,
and wIat sort et feelings iL was calculated te
awaken lu a tough old savage, who came iipon
LIe pretty brigît thing, with ite suddeu rainbows,
and its cîanging, and glancing, and gliuting
ligîts, for LIe first time, et a sunshiny summcr'e
merning. Wlat iL le, at present, besides beiug
an Attraction, is more diffienît te decide. Net a
waterlng-place, altîeugî iLs water-privilege ie et
untold horse-power. Nor BaLle, aithougl shower-
baLle, with caoutchouc perquisites, are available,
and eau ho bartered for coin. Nor a stuffed-bird
cage. Nor a fan and pin-cushion Iazaar. Nor
a hack-stand. Nor a toli-gate. St. Pierre la
noue et these separatoly, but wildly combines
tbem allu fearfully prodigal, and amazingiy
profuse and extravagant quantities, tînt impose
tîeseselves upon yen until yen grew laggard.

In the matter et pin-cualions abone, for
instance. if yen are a wemau-mercy kuowe
wîat yen do if yen are a man-I did net look
at iL in thaL ligît, every pin that yen ever lad,
or ladn't when yen wanted it, by some eccuit
metallurgy practised only ut St. Pierre, becomes
a separato Nemesis, and compeis yen Le go in
for cushiona te an extent sufficient te set up bli
a dozen womeu, for lite, lu tIat article. I do
net pretend te explain iL. I mention iL, sisepiy,
as a curions tact.

Hacks, tee. Perever startiug up, trotting
atter yen, wîeeîing yen lute corners, and rock-
besly offerlng te drive yen anywhere, in LIe
shorteat possible space eftime calcuiated te
deprive yen et breath, and for the moat start-
lingly low rates et remunoration. Ruinons
rates, lu tact, and admissable enly on Lhe hypo-
theais et being blinda, and tIc lack-owners
rakea and villains efthLe deepeat dye.

Engagcd lu pbotting LhIs hypotlesis arn I, and
succesefully, if net cleertnbly, resisting opper-
tunities for exerti.ug wlat, at first igît, loeks

1866.

like philanthropy, when through the spray rises,
particularly tinlike Venus, ho of the gloves.

Flourish, of course, and effusion. Hia honor
and word, not-pshaw 1 it could be, really. Aw 1
Too charmedI-Unexpected-i.ndefnite--~but for-
tunato, something of life. Fellow glooniing by
himself through this dciightfttl scenery-scarcely
presentable-savage; pardon,-too happy-as-
sistauce, services-

That is the way hoe putg it. The way hoi
means it la: liere is the Lady of some of Miy
elegant drearns; here likewiso are unimiportaut,
but necessary, Dragons; here arn I, ready
to introduce to the notice and approval. of
Lady and Dragons, certain points of St. Pierre
which have met with my notice and approval,
and which, of course, must meet with the notice
and approval of the entire known world.

For very much more like Podsnaps is lie of
the gloves, than like Venus. Quite a littie
Podsnaps,, indeed. In the circle of bis own
private brain, revolves, with adrnirabiy adjnsted
mechanical contrivances, the entire kuown
world. Revolves St. Pierre, kindiy taken under
patronage. Revolves my very humble self, sen
through the lons of Podsnappery, and approved
of. Outaide the limita of lis philosophy is a
mighty blank; beyond the movernents of bis
littie circie is a linge nothing; what is flot con-
tained in the scale of bis ideas bas no existence.
If I tell hlm I am a Canadienne, ho reflecta t.hat a
Canadienne suggests vile French, vile habitants,
vile oaters of fat park, leeks, and molasses. Do
fat pork, leeks, and molasîes revoive in the
magie circle? Assuredly not. These objection-
able Items are therefore chaif on my part; and,
if it were possible te question anything connect-
ed with any ene conuected witl hirn-which it
isn't,-questionable chaif. Narrow escape for
me, and open to congratulations.

lie is always a good-natnred littie gentleman,
and as chivairously pol ite, bestirring himself with
the strictest decorurn, and indeed airnoat utterly
strangiing his speech, so particular ia ho with
it. He now, with lis best manner, leads thc
way up a flight of several hundred icy steps,
slipping horribly, and clutching tho balustrade
in a manner that is, net elegant, aithough highly
conducive to seif-preservation. Removes, at the
top, some men from the face of existence who
are net disposed to revolve.

Througl a gato, along a highway, acrossaa
bridge, to an sland-where laIli and elop pro-
dominate, to, a marked dogree4 over any possible
beatennosa of track, but which, we are asaured,
la, under different circuatances, a Paradise.

Assurances politely credited. Great toleration
is slown the alual and sîop, as being inseparable
from an Upper Canadian winter, which does
rovoive, at the instigation of the authoritios At
Homo, wlose higli pleasure it seems t6 be to
change a mean from post to, pillar, with an over-
powering suddenness of movemont calculated te
deeply impreas the ignorant unacquainted witl
the brilliancy of milltary tactics.

The miat whicl drizzles upon us lsaIaso com-
patible, and the want of an umbrella the sole
reason for not crossing anothor bridge to anothor
island, and toiling down another flight of a few
hundred stops to, a work of masonry, that bar
the desolato and inhuman look of a ligît-house.
Refectien in the abstract revolves, it bcing dinner-
time. Refection in thc concrete remains unex-
istent-St. Pierre not laving doue with us.
Re-cross bridges, re-splash pavements, and take
the massive fellow at another angle. What la not
miat, la spray; and what, occasionally, la neither, la
a very magnificent glimpse of water, according
to littie Podsnap, who discoursea of it, revoîn..
tionally, and says lia lonor and word, people At
Home have no idea of its extelit.

At Home, as highly distinct from the colonies,
being a sort eofsuffocative bugbear, after the
manner of nightnar*3.

We take the view frem this side and frose the
otber side, we stare froni ail peints, airing our
little Ideas, and setting our littie sentiments
ambling. Until fiualiy, ar we îooking upwards
at St. Pierre, or downwards? when ho of the
gloves receives a suddcn shock, that clatters the
round of làa theoretical meclanisse, unloesing,
unScrewing, unbolting, and uncogglng, and
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leaving limi tIîpu thu bank ini a vcry ditzed cut.'
ditun. Foulhng, liaihaps, %auîîly, aib Le bandà
ficre ahanle, flît St. Pierre Ledshe betc muicl
fur hem. Fe'vling %,r.js aguLly, tlîat a pue-
bible lifé, oîiiîdie, .11id Lb.Yuîi, 4»ad (jilit diflcî-
ont front Lis oaa, is tyîloiî,.d in îli %cuterb, allai
wh.ich lie Cali il' usure faobiuf tu liii likiLâg tiîî
lie cuit taîra their turbulence ta calai.

ESPILCLE.

)IR. THOMPSONS WIBRELLA.

AUGUSTA, i tvibli yui %vuiit jeti.CLii.CAChoins inaîrch. Mr. Tliomlisuîi likeli

Oh i haie sik 1 wîîse uf heiiug libella. Mr.
Tliompsonl Miy pour litânt, biha ujeauj iL %vry
kindly, 0f couîrse, buit blie ide kiiuw huwblu
made mue huie f lose ibingle gentlen wbhom bite,
sa wîshad me Io please. 1 vras un arpion, ancd
hld forly punds at 3car, and niy iut'ta aiguoîy
died withliber, se 1 suppose lier iiniety tu sec
me married was bath commendishia anîd natural,
but fa nie il was dcreadful. lUoreoet, ierliaîîs
because 1 vvas a îrond girl, anîd periîips, tua,
becauso 1 vas a fohish one, thc nierc faut of al

muDyouug or nîiddlc-aged-fur oniy th uid andl
weàdwcro exciuded-coniiîg tu, thc bouse oit

my accoont, rnide lau dutestallit uly u>es. I
should not wuudcr if thiia c re, nt th, reusuli

%hy I pleasedlnone. I ivea aid lu ho brtt.;-I
May Say toui noe, nias I it is so long ago--but
plainer girls, %vîîh no grenier advantagei titan 1
Lad %veut afî ai a preeumos in dte îuarriîsge
maî'let, and 1 remainedl.Augusttt Raymond, un-
careui and unsauglît for. 1 dia net care, isot 1.
l ouly lamented tbat atint, wvald worry both
these unforinnete gentlemen and nme ivith vain
eff'orts ta mako tein admira me, nuld iahe, mu>
Isba tharn. Sho tvs niy hast fritad, Liowçr, and
I lovcd lier dearly. Sa 1 noie sut dcs fa tUice
pianîoand played Chopinst Marcie, esnd p)relii5td
for the benefitof the de% utud Mr. Thouipsun, whli
ivas fa corne tis cveanag, and wvho life, kneie,
paonr feilow, lie Lad beun invited ta spend a wvek
with us for tlie express purprose uf faling ia lovu
ivith bis second iuustn a nuece. I bsd flot bCCfl
iim since 1 ivas a child. Ill ilas a j ouag mnan

tien, talle daz k, and grave, and alrcudy on the
rnda tu prasperity. Ili vas a nicli mnunoie-ai
least, ricli for Buci a pîour girl as 1 was, but lie
was Mn. Tbompsoll, andl 1 haed inn, besides, lie

must bhold, quiteold.
I thought ufti thcse îliuîg tyhilàt I tviv îla'y-

ing, and tieu 1 targui tIen,, for thc dtvin, mai;
bore mu away, and music %ias a pazssion to mnl,
tIen.

IVe livedli ithcauntr>, and a bmail but beus-
tiful garden enclosad by aunt s cottage. 1It %%us
a Iow one, mith broad roonis, a little dark, panr-
baps, yet straîîgeiy pleusant. At leasl, they

ieaemed sa fa, Mae. I dearly Ilked thc room in
wvhich Inoieat pieying. 1h. cas our bail Zom,
but îL Was aiso cor bitting-room. A centraîl table
waa strewnt iith books, suo of wlîiii r, duar
uld friands, and aIliers vero jîlcasauit ad nei-
acquainances. Fiowan-stundsi î-si, aaid
dalighttul chaire, chairs îiade tu icail or dram
n, addcd ta, the attractions uf its aliartmeut. 1

enjoycd it cvea as 1 played, but tien, tu be sure,
hc windowzi were ail open, aud c% ery une gava

me a glimpsa uf Uic greena gtiîdun ~I l a liatth
o? bloc sky above its nodding tracs, and fthc
sweet tcent of the putgnonatte caimc la Wiîlsvcry
bresth o? air. IVIere arc yen liove pleaut room
and greca gardeul? TIe ruthless band of man
bas lad you vaste, ad uy eyci can bec yen îîa
more. Is tIera no borne for lost£ places, no drar-
land like tbo Indiana honting-grouad, w liera tU
thingathat t'. .sa once been inaýyeDjoy a biadowy
existence? Arc yen really for even gone, and lust,
savo iclea i'o coru buek cvcny timo a viuman,
wbose baîr is torag gray, heurs thut gland
Maunnful muaic Io wbiçb your plausumit humc-

liness would scm sa litile akin ?
lilMy dear 1 Mn. Tiompson 1 " zaîl uMy aouni'b

voice, as 1 cioed the Instrument. 1 tuannai round
and saw lira; talle darit, gravevery tle altered,
and not at ai l d. We liad cxv,.ied hian fur diia-
mer, and ho ba come forln ncheon: I forgelbhow
theicmstake arase. As licopcnel ti.gandan gale,
bic met my aunt. Tbey beard me playing, and

..iuod by un>ut le vindu tu listcn. When 1
tLn.ad, ciey etitered th Lua, and il nica tLeu
îhlit, Lii I saile I sce Iliuî.

1 i ui knuiv il. at tl> LAie, bt1hai kîw il
luai , 1 hed ll.u frumt iltîuti'y inoint. 1ilîmJ

1-it blill Uîust ci vny girl n uild litu lîked Mn.
Tiuiiàîîaun. Ilo wîis decidedly goul luokilig, allal

lic %vîîs Loth chraivl ndl lîeasant; buit lie hadl a
qîîîiîîc and abrupt inanner, ivhialî ivas îîpt ta
startie Stritngers. I liked itmeil, hiowevien. I liketd

tua taiînî.î ivhci never o k fieu0 fan,
aid thuat ciightiwant oI' polislîîvlîicli gave alvour
ocvenyhliigliefiaishor did. I likeulitl,cxcapting

liii unibralia. Tuai idetc5 ted. Il was lîrge, salicl,
uwisbive îiil dreadfuilly obtrusive. 1o bal ilin
liisliinà on ihiat brigIl îvuru dayt, and long as
olîr ncqîiaiut.e iastzd 1 îîce.cr suie Mr. Tlîoap-
soit vvithîoît IL Later, vvhoii aur intimacy hl
proagrcssad, 1 taxaI Lîion w 1: tlî,s. IlYes,' lic saille
goal humouredly, ilI couifeis il is my liobby. bIy
cînlicît ambition lis a boy ivas tû liossesi aii uia-
brella, and îny grentest hiappinss as a man îa to
go about iviilî anc."l

Of course ive diI not dpeak about Lis unibrella
oui this tic fn-st moraiiîg ive spent, log"elier. Mr.
Thomnili lraisil nmy inisic, and iuokiîîg me
full ;i the face, f oI nie 1 ilii4yed ivineîy. 11o
suid il vvithoui, preanible, and 1 saie ho inean
il. Miy îîîînt vras dulighted, nud 1 Ut pleasel,
but, tsomehov or olluer, 1 aire Ai.t thai Mn.
Tiiomîuion f nautel me Jiko a uitile girl; cnd an
lie diui-not merely theiz, but aven nfterwards.
T1rasumo man' 1 hld tisouglit Lira ùld biture 1

save llim,1 ald I cu.sid u>ot msake Lim bIüik me
aId noiv fluai lie sltiv me.

Mir. Tiîompsoîî did net stisy a îveek ivilli us,
hul IL uant b Oli thaI happy nionhli, ulitI long
Loldea duys ad àcicious ovenings,, ald mîusic
anul su-cet cunversel 1 hahl I aven forgat il? If
tise cvakeniag vazi bitter, lut nie remember thut
flic Ireara wvas vcr seet.

MNr. Thompion vs te leac'a iii ntiî unorniog,
Andî ivo wcre ia the garîca togefliar. I know by
this fim 100hie I feht lowards hlm, mnd, kiad
fhiaugl ie o as, I doubtaI if lie carel inucli for
me. And ilîen lic £aide " Agus-s, 1 lave sorne-
tiug f0 Say tq )*au," my heurn began ta Lient.
lc usel te cuit. me Augustas noiv und tIlen, bey-
ing kiaown me us a child, but ncv.r hld lie said
it sa kinlly as tbis cveuing.

AI, ceeu! I suppose mny ivomen have ta go
t.srçogls tise bilfenness ivliîch camu e mne tIen.
Mn. Thonipsoli hld miel My cousin Jessie et Mns.
Gia.ï's, propousaI tu lier, aa« bien accepteil Promn

tIL,; Miontent lie Mentiosiie Jcssie's nane, I kacew
my fate. Wiilok4t eekuing il, I suppose, site bal
aven cudo beteen me and evar>' good. She lied
Llad takni the frienlsliip of my hast friend,
tise likiag o>f my ne.src, relative-Il was not
neully My> auai'a nieco, enu>' lier Jute hiusbanl's
-- unIi ie site lied forestsulledl me lu flic loire
of Ibo ou>' mn I hl evar cared for. Snrely
aite ceas nul t fane in filat, but, eh, hie
bard, iîoî vcry liard, il seemel ta nie! Tie
iigiscingale sang lis thu frcs aloi-c us, pure bri-
liant stair buînned la tie âky, the garden was fuIl
ut fragrance, and Mn. TLornaison went on pon:r Z
Jisbie'# praisas la sny ar. She ivas sol bandsome,

suo bnigît, su ganiai, and §o delightfuîhly Innocenti
Atnd ivht du yeu supposa lie bld me ail fIs

jfoi? Why, becuse lia Nçant ail me tu go ad live
i h tlem. My aoni'î lai ti Lail beau, faiing of

hale unI lic iras aware il I kneiv fie ivorsi
rnigttSidon corne sa lie ivanteil nme ta bc auto, of
a home. I hursi into tours.

..My dean goal dbul, lic fnied, ivanmly, Ilif
1 iven ual goung away, I îvouud flot bave gricvcd

.you s0. Yvu bave, 1 knoiw, il troc irarm Iernt.
Yuur dean aunt nia> hiva for ycars, oui>', if sico
sieîîll net, Jessie and 1il

lPra>' don'll1" I iîtatrruptcd. I cenld net beur
i. TIc more lie î.raiaeî me, fie kindan lie cees,
Ibo more I ivep nd frît misenable. At lengli,
at Myi> raqîîe3t, lc laft me. I grace calmur milan
a îvililc, and weu lu.

- Do ple>' Cliopue's mnan. for as, nu> dean,'
tiidi My> mont. Pour dus; aunti! sie wafte me

ta fasciae hlm fa flic lusi. SIc Uile iccew fIat

iwith me flore.
I layed if agatin. Il was fha knehl df ai my

htopes. A gre>' tilliglit filI fthc monti, and flic>

JURaY lu

could nut sc the teare vhih floived dù%N.I a;y
checks. 1 jîlaycd %velI, they sald, and 1 1.l>ij%
1 did. sominng froua myseif ivas la thlt .
that eenualla that eumothung Vîas vtrj &L.
rovfîui. 3h. Thunipson ttau aînd bat L,> ml, îi5ir
1 Lad d.ine. Vie c .rvaiît brouglait ui ligLia

it, 11o guide sofdly:
Il Yen i~vill thik orer it."l
"Pray dan't," I cntrtatcdt.
But y u du îîot lunow how Mach 1I Uke yul,

ho insisteid: "îîcd theîs von ivill do Mny lii1
heedlcss Jessiu good-poor tiîildish darig! IK,

.4ideg, I Lia% o set Mny licart 011 soinething."
This crowncd ail. 1 guessedl bis ineaning. Le

hall a youngcr brother for whomn ho cucant oev.ý
Ho hall ail butbaid b0 tLi:ivniiîg lu the gardesu.
IlI %vould do John, wha ivus rather liglie, ail tUý
good ini tho iworld.' I couid flot bear it. 1 ru,,
and weîît nie ta an.

"What news, aunty'l 1 üsked.
"Nc'Zevsindaed! se repicd, amazed "Tler.,â

Jessio going ta marry my cousin, 3Ir. Norriq, old
enougýh ta be lier father. 1 wonder wliat L,. %vi:
do vvith Iho littie flirt?"

There %vus a pause.
Mfr. Thomnpson came forward. I did Lot dure

ta lookc nt llim.
IlWhat Jesbio is tliat' b ha ud. 'Srey

nlot Miss Rayrnond's cousin?"
IlYes; tho saine. Do ),on know lier?"
le 1have cea hcr at Mrs. Gray's."
Ho spolie vcry cu!mly. 1 sappose Lie did ni

believe IL 1 pitied hLm. from my beart 1 ic

l>erhaîîs; il i8 Li.o truc, aut 7Z sitid.
Not truc! w% hy sho writas it te Mie her.-lçt-

theres lier letr.»
1 iooh-ed at him iuvr. Hoe wai pale es daU,

but very firn. Neither troubied lool. tor qat.

*aun 'i gave toeen of fli cruel Sorms %itii.

So mctb in _o_ ýaIIed MY aut ut of' the reu.
"Augsta ma I ookai t?"lie asked, giza.

cing towards th. lett wlii My an Li
hiandcd ta me.

1 coula flot rcfuse limi. 1 gave hlmi ct ei.
Hoe road il through vvith the saute cumposmr,
then looking for his umbrella, ivhich le itosU
always kuep ia a corner of flic sitting-roomt, E
said, very calmly:

I think I shall go anid talc a wnik."
And lic vent ont and Ive BrieLhre nu, moreU

the next marrning, %Yhen bo left us.
Ny aunt vasu di5uppoiuted tu ind iLaî .

Tbornpsoni lad flot proposed ta me al'ter ait, sudl
I vas hurt ta the lieart'a cari, by flic coldefi
liis adieu. lily vaille lied gone down iwitl ai
cousin's faifblasnessi mine Lad bau at tIhLi
bul a raflectcd ligît. 1 nus Uikcd becanse Jeàs
was loved.

Sho became Mrs. Norris soori afler this. L
woas married from my unts bouse, oui t regari
fa Mr. !4ornis, wlio vas reiatcd te ber, and cb
disliked Uirs. Giray. IlThat busy-body," hio calle
lier, and 1 amn afraid she was a busybody. Jesit
was very bright, and seemed very happy. Sl*

tcased me unmercifully about Mr. Thonipson. &b
was sure, abe said, lic lad made loire ta met, aDd
ace bookied at me witli cruel s*gnilcaaco as s
spolie.. But I betrayed neither bis secret DY
mine; and tbougb sic vcxed me wen ac qizM
him ta 3fr. Nornis, especially about b13 umbr4i
1 did keep blent.

,"1 amn sure ho wiii be married wifli bis Wc
brella under bis arme," site cmillic thcveniig
before bier oiin ivedding. IlDon't yei ti
sol",

1 did flot .answer lier, 1 ment out 112to thegâl,
dcn, and wondered baie a bad charmedl Lil
Aliai I imiglt have %vondered haie, with<I
sckir g it lie Lad clanînad me.

Jessie's iarriago, vas a baie ta my asent. De'
hll always thouglit 1 ellould zo off first. ShaYU
aise cruelly disappointud by Mr. Thomps.:.'L St'
différence, and perliaps sic guccsed tic meali
of my aieered loks. 1 belleve I gai pâie ad
thinjosithen. .Audl I vituahwaysplayingClioP
marcI.

Il My dear" said My atint te me one evllhI4
4913 fot fIat ver> motirafül? le
Il I Mike , aunt," 1 repiied , but I resoired t

play il no more.
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Il Mr. Thompson liked it," she said, with a sigh.
44I1 wonder ho did net propose to you," ebhe added
abruptly.

1 wa8 mute.
"I1 wish I hll neyer asked bhlm here,"I she re-

sumed; I cannot heip thinking"1
IlDon't, pray dont!" I interrutedl.
Sho did reot insist, but she maa me o anti sit

by bier. She caresseti me, sho ceaxe d me, and
littie by littie she drew my secret from me.

"My poor darling,"I she said, when I had con-
fesseti alil ho xnay value you yet."

ilNo>' aunt, li e nver 'viii. But pray do flottrouble about me. 1I mean te get over it, and

I spoke resolutely, anti my aunt praised mie.
" You have alwvays bcen the best of girls," she

said tenderly, "landi I am glad you have had
conk~ence in me. I did neot mean to lbave home
this year; but nowl1wili tak you totho sea-sido.
You must have a change, my poor darling."

Sho kissed me, and I rernember how calrn and
happy I feît in that grey reem, sitting by my dear
atint's side, and loeking at the starry sky. The
nightingale wva8 singing again as on that sad

vening when I lad fuit so broken-hearted; tears
rose te rny eyes wheni I remembered iLit and his
last kindncss, andi my foish withered hopes; but
the bitternesa 'as gene froue my sorrow.

"Yeu must have il change," said my aunt
again.

Mas"! the change came 'viltu e merning. My
aunt 'vas late for breakfast, I1ivent up to ber
room anti found lier caluly sleeping. But oh 1
too calm, tee dcep, werc those slumbers. The
kind eyeis which lad resteti ou me in love 'vere
ciosed, the voicew'hicI latiever spoken in praise
anti endearment'vas silenced, for ever antiever.

1 suppose it 'vas net Jessie's fault that ber
husband 'vas ney aunt'ai eir-at-law; but I found
iL very bard. Pour dear aunt, t3he aiwayi diti
flieau toeneako a 'vilin l my faveur, and she nçover
did. Mr. Norris beliaveti very handsornoly, I
'vas told. Ilo gave me the piano which lad
been bought. for me, a few other articles of
ne great value, aesd ail my aunt's 'vartirobe. Ile
kept ber jewels, 'vhich were fine, and the ferni-
ture, for whidh, as hoe saiti truly enough, I had
neotise. Moreover, ho allowed me te romain la
the cottage tili Lady-day; tiiouglipcrliaps, as
lie could not livo in two bouses at a terne, anti
must pay the rent wliether I st.ayed there or not,
Lis 'vas ne sncb great favour after ail. God
fergivo me, 1 fear I1'vas very sinfiel during the
dark days that foilowcti. I had sorne friende
whio did, er rather Wlio saiti, their best ; but
there tvas one Who e îer came near me, Who
gave me no teken of his existence, whlo had no
kinti word for me, Who let me strnggie through
rny bard trial, anti who nover offertd a helping
hand. lie miglit at leat have 'vritten, have
contioled with me lu My sorrow, but lic did not.
Anti yot ho 'vas in the neighbourbooti. Hoe 'as
<fLton at Mr. Norril'sbouse. Jessie herseif told
me so. True, lie bati business te transact 'vith
bier husband; but stili, liow could lie do it?

Ho tdit it, and ho did more. Mr. Norris 'vas
hrown off bis hiorse one merning anti brought

homo tend. Jessie becarne a 'vidow, anti apoor
Oe, said the 'vorîti. Mr. Norris 'vas net a ri,2h
man after ail, and lie left many toIts. I only
'vent to see her once. I founti er colti, calious,
andi defiant, untier ber infliction; yet I 'voulti
bave gene again if Mr. Thompeon had not beon
Mir. Norris's executor. liebati business to setule
'vith the widow, and I coulti only interfere; be-
aides, 1 ceuld flot bear to, see themn together. It
wvOrY wrong and very useless, but it 'vas se.
lira. QraY oftea came te see me. I cannot ay
ah . comforted me mucli. She gave me a 'vorîti
of WCearlisome advice, anti toid me much thnt I
wouid rather flot have hoard. WhnL 'vas iltO
me now, that accunts kept him se, ofton and 80
lato wiLh Jesseo? They 'vore botte free ; and if
ho chose te forgive ber and marry ber, andi if
aie chose te marry once more for money-I say
it agin-'vlat 'vas iLte me ?

Andi jet 1 suppose it 'vas soething, after ail;
fer 'vien lire. Gray left me one afternoon in
February, I foît the lonelilest being on tis 'vide
earth. 8h. had harpeti again on tint hateful
etring-~that Mfr. Thempaon seemeti quite amitton

with Mii. Norris. IlAnd whlit do you think,
rny dear?" sho atidet 'Il "ho thouglit yen 'vers
gene. Ho seemedzqit. surprised 'vien I1salti I
lad seen you on Sunday. 1'Wlntt is ah. flot
gone?' ho asked-' gene te London?' 'No,
indeeti What shouiti she go to London for?'
He titi not answer that, but, from something lie
saiti, I saw lie tlonght jon 'vere engageti te le
married. 'I1'vishelia 'ere, poor tsar 1' 1 replieti:
1I la i a biard case to le se, young anti se benly.'
I bave ne doubt hoe thinks se toe, and so tiL la t
prevent lire. Norris from being Ienely that lie
gees te sec lier se often.," Thus she rattioti on,
stabbing me 'vitit cvery word, tili at ion g t she
ieft me te my misery. 1 at leoking at the fire;
iL 'vas briglit anti warm, but my lenelinees 'vas
lieavy upon me; bosities, it bat been snowlng,
anti the grey eky anti white gardon and silent
air bat somoLhing both loute and chili in them.
Yet I1'vas net quite alone. Eariy la the 'vintor
1 bat taken lu a poor haîf-starveti stray dog, and,
thongh ho 'vas but a shaggy haîf-bred, cur, I had
mnade a pet cf hlm. Ho bat laid by bis vagrant
habits iilingiy enougli, anti ho co'v lay sleeping
on tIc mug at my feot. Poor Carie 1 h. heedod
net the merro'v, anti theuglit net of the future.
Yet bow long coulti I keop hlm ?-anti if I cnet
birn away, 'vbe would have bin? Ho bai
neither youth ner beauty te recomment i hm-
nething but his olti honest heart. anti 'vI
'euiti care for thnt? "lPoor Cario-poer old
Carie 1" I thouglit; and, perbaps because my
heart 'vas ratlier full just thon, tears rose to my
eyes as I theught of thc fate that lay before hlm.
I beliove I thouglit of something else tee. I
rernember a vision I sn'v la the burning ceaie;
hew IL came there Hoavon knows. I saw thema
bothi, as ne doubt tliey often 'vere, bentiiag over
accouats 'vieli Lley rend together, thea iok.ing
up anti exchanging loks anti smîles which ne
one couid mistake. I 'venter why I came bnck
te im"ges 'vhiel tortureti mo-but IL 'vas se. I
do nett elo'vh long lire Gray lad benu gene,
when Carie gave a short bark; Lbe gaLe-bell
rang; I sn'v a tail dark ferm pasa acrosasLIe wmn-
dow, auti my little maiti openet the door, saylng:

IlMr. Thonipson, ma'am."
1 rose. Ho came in, 'vith bis umbrella as

usual and Carie 'vent up to hlm anti wagged a
friendly 'velcorne. I cenit not say ene word.
I 'vas dreadfuily agitated. I feit quite sure lie
lad cerne te tell me tint ho meaut to marry
Jessie, andt L ask me to go anti stay 'vith tliem,
or semething of the kinti. Nothing else couid
have brought hlm. Or porlinps, as Jessie liat,
ne doubt, toit hlm that 1 'vas gone, ho bat, on
learning Lb. trulli, feit ashameti of bis long colti-
ness, anti bat corne te mate smre sort of excuse.
lie matie noue ; but ho sketi lo'v I 'vas, took a
chair, leoketi raLlier liard at me, and, 'vitbout
wiitlng fer my answer, fearod I1'vas net very
'veli.

IlOh!1 I ain not ii1, jeu know," IL replicti, a
littie carelessly. I trust yen arec'veil, Mfr.
Thompsoa.»

Heie ait ho 'vas very 'veil, ant ie leooket at
the fire. For a 'vhile 'vo 'vre loti silent. I
spoke first. My remark 'vas scarcoly a gracions
one.

"I 1hearti jeu 'veme samucli engagedti tît I
scarcely expecteti te see yen," I sait.

I 'vas vexet 'vith myseif as soon as I lied said
it. Ho might hink I 'vas annoyet at tels long
absence, anti, suroly, I 'vas net? But lie took
rny irnpiied reprendh very 'veli. lHe answereti
tînt lie lad, lateet, been muci engageti; but
that everything 'vas over nov. lire. Norris, lie
adted, hnd ieft this moring. Miy leart gave a
groat hrob; but I1'vas mute.

IlSi. left iune very contendoti moot, I be-
lieve," lie resumcd. "lThe balance in lier favoar
'vas io'v-lower than I expected. Mmc. Norris
lias something like a hundret a year. This anti
a fe'v jewels constitute the net profit isbae derives
from lier marringe. Unlnckily, these specula-
tiona cannet b. repoatet often, yenuo. The
capital of yonth anti bennty lias but a tire-n
brief one; iL le apt te 'vear ont, andtihte first
venture ouglit ta le the lieut. lmes. Norris, net
having founti IL se, le tisappointoti. I suppose
iL le natural;i but yen kno>v 1 caunot pity lier
very mucte."

supposed net; but bow ail thnt cold, naiti
taik paineti me.

ciI have A fancY,» lie resumed, I"tînt thLs.kiut
lady expectet sorne tIer ending te our acconuts.
This le net very flattering te my vauity, uniese,
inteed, as sliowing rny marketnîie value; is it,
ue'v 7"

I 'vouiti net ans'ver that question. Bis toue,
his manner, vexeti me. Snddenly he raied isi
eyes te mine.

IlDid sucli a rumeur rend you rlhe aaked.
I could net deny iL. IMy face 'vas in a fiarne.

I believe I stnmmered sornething, but 1 do net
know 'vhnt.

"lEven yen have hearti it," lie sait, looking
scarcely pleaseti; Ilthe 'vont is very kint. Anti
yeu belleveti iL, tee 1IIhldlioe o enkne'vrme
botter."

Hoe seemeti quit. huirt; but I offered no justifi-
cation. TIen hoe ratIer fermally aketi te le
aUlowed te mention tIe business that breugît
bioe. Se iL'vas business 1 I acornet myseit for
rny foily, 'vhli 'vas net tend jet, anti I bat.
hlm speak.

Was I asleep or trenmiag ? Mr. Tbompeon
spoke of my nunt, lier love for me, My ferlera
position, anti expresseti the strongat 'visli te
take care of me.

"lBut," lie ndted, 'viti sorne hesitation, Ileau
do se but in eue fashion-as jour huand.
Will yen overloek ail those pec'iliarltles in my
temper, 'vhich usedti t annoy yen, I fear, anti
tako 'vînt thero le of gooti anti true la me? Oaa
yen, 'viii yen, de this V'

Ho looketi at me lu deubt. Ah 1 tus 'vas
eue of rny bitterest moments. Ho caret se littie
fer me, thnt lie lad nover seen, nover aucpectet,
lio' muci I lovet i hm. Anti lie expected me
te take hirn se. I cinspet my bauds anti
twistet them nenvonsly; 1 coulti net speak at
once.

"lAnti jeu, Mrn. Thornpaon," I saIt, et laut-
"anti yen

14Wel, 'vînt about me! Do yeu mean, eau Il
tee, de this ?"

"Yes; eau jeu do it?'
"WIy, udrely--else 1 batl neyer proposeit t."1

Ho baif arilet at the deuIL my question !im-
piiet, ant ile looket at me as lie antileti. Botte
look anti arile exasperatet me.

Il Mr. Tlornpson," 1 ait, excitedly, ilI have
net tesenvet this. Carie, corne hors."

My poor shaggy Carie cerne for'vard, 'vaggiug
bis tait. Heolait lis head ou my kues andi
looketi Up at me 'vistfully anti fondly, as only
doge eau look 'vien they vainly seek te rend
the meaniug of a teuman face.

"lH.e'vasan u teat," 1 uaid, booklug et Mn.
Thernpaon; Ilho 'vas atarving; lie came te Luis
tdoor; 1 feti bim, andi ho 'oulti net leave it. I teek
pity on hlm-I gave hirn a mat te lie on anti a
crust te onat. He loves me for Iti but, Mr.
Thornpsen, I ar nont quite se o'v n s te le brouglit
te, this poor benst's ieve-I eau take cars of my-

Mfr. Thompson thre'v hirselfback in bis chair,
and uttêret a disinayeti 'vhistle a I matie tbis
free cornmentary upon bis proposai.

tg Weil, 'veil," lie sait, recevering alo'vly, "
eau understandti tît yen sahotidnet cars for me,
but I dit net ezpect you 'veuit take iL se."1

"4Anti bo' couiti I take it?" I cniet. 9"Yen
give me piy-I adora piLy. Ah, Mr. Tbompsen,
if I 'vers net the peor ferlera girl i arn, weuld
yen feel or speak se? Do yen think 1 do net
kuo'v bo'v ielgirls are w'vestanti wonTIf
jeu caret an atom for me, 'vonît yeun tot
cerne Le me 'viti sncb anugunge?"

11Whbat inuguage V"
ilWhat tii yen meanu y taklng cars Of me 7"
IdWhat 1 sait. Yes, Augusta, I1'viale te take

mae cf jou-true, fond, ieving caro;i nothing
shail malte me nnsay iL.>'

Ho spoke 'vnnmlj, anti a manly gîo'v rose te
bis face; but I1'veuit net givo la, anti 1 saiti,
nngrily, that I tii not 'ant te le tnken care
C"Do lot us trop Lies. uniucky worts," hoe

entreated;Il "anti do tell me whether yen vili
marry me, jes or ne. Lot IL be, if jeu like,
tint I1'vaut jeu te take cars cf me. 1 a miacte
eider tinyen are, yen kuie'."1
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I don't know what possessod nie. I said ilNo.

Oh 1 how I wouid have liked to recali the word,butrit was spoken, and he. rose with a cloudec
aud disappomtod lace. lieliingered a littie, and
askcd te knowwhy iL was No and not Yes ? 1
said wccould nothe happy together. ie bowed
graveiy and loft me. 1 suppose ho was burt.
for hie did not add a word. Noe assurance oiinspo odwl o oeta1 od
relent or change my mind, passed bis lips. The
deor closod upen hlm. 1 beard the, garden gale
fail to, and I fuit in a sort of stupor. It was
ovor. Wbat madness had madeonie banisfliinu '
Every step took huuz away furthier froin me-
nover-nover again-sbould wo meet. Perbaps
hie would flot biave ieft me thon, if I could, have
spoken the truth. Ah 1 if I ceuid have said te
hlm, "IlI cannot lie happy with you because 1love, and jeu deoflot; because Mny love and My
pride would sUftbr ail day long if I were jour
wife ; bocause it is casier to do without you than
to have jou on these ternis," If I ceuld have
said ahl this, would Our meeting have ended
thus ? It was teo late te think of that now,
but I was flot too late to suifer. I buried my
f&CO lu tue Pilow Of the coucli on whicb I was
sitting, and cried and sobbcd as if my heuart
would break.

Puer Carlo's cold nose tirust ln the baud
whuci hung down by my side in the folds of my
dress, routaed me. I iooked Up and saw Mr.
Thosnpson. -He was very red, and seemed
flurried.

I h ave forgotten my unibreilu," lbe suid, a
liWte nervously.

yes; thore it vas, in the corner, that horribleumbrella of is! But, instead of going to lookfor it4 ho suddenly camne and sut dowu on the
ceuch by me. 1 do flot; know how I iookod,
but I feit roady te die with shanie. Ho tlook ni'
band and kissed il.y

IlM3y dear Miss Raymond," hie said, persua-
sively, "lwhy sbouid wo net be happy together ?
I cannot bear te givo jeui up, iudced I eau.
net."1

1 looked at hlm lu doubt.
"Tien do jeu reuily like me ?" I usked.
"Do I really lika yen? Wby, what else

have I been saying aIl along?"
"You said jeu wa.nted te, take care of nie.">
"Oh, if we are te go back te that-." hebegan, resiguodly. But we did net go baek te

that; wo went back te nothing, for a miseruble
girl suddonly became the hupplest of wemen.
k;till I was xiot quite satisfied.

IlYou would net have como back, if iL had
flot bWe for that horrible umbrella of yeurs,"1
I bad, with a litiho jcalousy.

"4Very true,"lho replied, witi bis peculiar
smile; "lbut I did coma buack, and 1 glanced
ia tirough the window lirat, and saw jeu hidingjour face on that cusiion, and Carlo looking utyen as if 1h. theuglit it strango jeu should bo seforlorn; and se I came in l'or my umbrella; and
ttel oîlju the truth, I had forgotten it on pur-
pose."

Periaps heoenly suid ilt te please nie; but as1 looked bn bis face I did net tbink se tien;
and, theugh jears have Dassed over us both 1
do flot t"hi n e w.

TIE DANGERS 0F SANITY.

TfHE Irish towu Of Poplin (I dare net give theTplace ts real namo> waS nover verj defi-dient in blackgusrds ; but, a few jears age, it
boasted a very black sheep who was called
Shaun Magee. The crimes attrlbuted te Shaun
were simply innumerable. If ho ha& hbitherte
eacaped the gallows, it was through ne particu-
lar watcifulness on bis own part; fer Shaun look
Do pains te cenceal bis miaeeds, but rallier
that ho Was a true gregarieus Irishman, and that
all hi. evil escapades took place wheu hoe was
asseciated with a dozen or two of cengenial
OPiritS. Itilatoehofeared, hewever, that muai cf
the evil flOtori.ty acquired by Shaun wus due to
en8 special failing ho had, a leaning tewards
heresY ; and that the good people of Poplin, hor.
rified at the notion, immediately came te the con-

clusion that if Sh&un hadl net been hanged for a
dozen capital offinccs, iL was net bis fault, but the

J fault of tic Englisbi government.1
1 Suddenly, iowever, Shaun was attacked by

1bis conscience. 11e repented him of bis crimes ;
1und privately repaired te a worthy priest, culled
yFuther Mnboney, at wbose confessioual Shaun
frevealed the numerous errors lic hall committed.
1The good father rcjoiced over the returning sin-
3ner, and welcomed te tic besoni of tie churci
3one Who hall gene very Lir astray. Shaun greiv

lai the ferveur of pioty, until h li ecame eue of
?the Fatlier's pet pupils; thougi ail this tima lie
*had spoken te ne eue of bis conversion. Periaps

lie was afraid lie should draw disfaveur upon
3tiechcaracter of tie goed old priest who hud
)receivcd him, and mny bave resolved te postpene
[the disclesures of bis repentanco tùntil the flaveur

r of bisp ast uffences sheuld bave somewbat disap-*peured.
New, iL hnppened that Futher Maboriey,

amengst bis ether duties, was accustomcd te
conduet mass in the cliapel attached te the lua-
tic asyllîi of Pepin ; and, one foreneen, as hie
wus rapidly on bis ay towards this chapel, ho
met Siaun Magee.

Shaun bumbly toak ofi bis cap, as bn dutj
beund. and wvas about te pass tic Father, Wheu
the latter stepped him.

Fi in great perplexity, Shan" said h
Father., dte

"lIndade, jour rivirence,",said Shauin, with
manifest cenccrn, "land uxing jour pardon,jour rivirence, is't anjthing new I could do for
jiz '("

IWeil, te tell jeu the truti, Shaun, I've got
ne one te serve mass ut the chupel. Tberes
Mr. Ofiallorun bas tuken suddeniy unweil, audl'ni dean botliered te get soe one in bis place.
De jeu think jeu could serve mass, Shaun 7""Sure I ceuld, jour rivirence ; weren't wealI taclied te serve mass? And If I went wreng,
sure it's jouir rivirenca could give nie a bit of a
bint."'

Il Ceme along, thon, Shaun ; I'm glud I've met
je, for iudeed it's a great faveur jeu'rc doiug
me."

IlAnd saving jour presence, it's ne faveur ut
ail 1" cried Shaun. 99 Ah, jour rivirence, isn'L
it glad a poor bey is te de jeu a geod tura fer1
what jiz do te every won V"

4Se, Fatier Maioney and bis pupil wero speed-1ily iu the chapel ; and tbough Siaun did utflrst feal semewhbat embarrussed la the white sur-1plice, ha seon forgot bis bashfuiness in bis aux-1iaty te bel p tbe Father. The service prcceedd
in thc usual way ; and? if Shaun did makeoea
or twe littIe mistakes, lie said te bimsoif, Il Sure1
i's net a bit cf bhan it'll de the peur ornyturs;1
tiere's norra one o' tbcmn knows the differ-
ence."1

wIl'mi obliged te je, Siaun," suid the, Futher,
hen it was al ever, "4and I wili suy you remaem-t

bered tic service well. But iviat made je gria
like a sucking.pig ?"1

IlWeil, jour rivirence, 1 was just thinkingtbat some of tic poor crajturs might have accu
me face befere, and wouldn't iL bc the divvle's
own wender-I ax pardon, jour rivirence-for
tiem te sce Shaun Mugec serving mass T7"

"Why, Shaun V,"
"Weil, jon sce, jour rivirence, thej'vo teldtsome dayccnt steries about nie bn my time, and-"à

"lNeyer mind, Shaun. It's a liard thing if apuer boy is ulways te ho brew-bated about wbat
blcs donc jours before."J

"Tiank je, jour ivirence."'
"Good day te jye, Shaun."1
"Good day, jour rivirence,"y said Shaun, witliMan humble oheisance ; and tic>' partcd.

Now it furthcr iappened tiat in this lunatice
asylum thora had been cenfincd fer many jearst'a gentleman of seme consequence in Poplir.. Hoiad neyer been very insane ; buthis friends had pcome te the conclusion tiat the best tbing tecure hima of bis gentie hallucinations was te iplace hum under the cure of the doctors iu the iasirlum. Roceutly reports had been daily grow-eing in bis faveur; until came tic final intelligencec
tiat the docters censidered hlm perfectly Suati. Il

fils relatives (whetier rejoicing at tho itelli- tgence or net, hustor>' la net in a position te

[mayl9

chronicle,) resolted te meet in the lunatlc asy-
luin, and there judge for themselves as te the
certainty of their friend's recovery. The day
appointed for this meeting was that succeeding
the day on wbicb Shaun Magee had served mass.

The, relatives of the hitherto insane man, there-
fore, were assemhled iu a room within theasylum ; and to this commission of inquiry came
the gentleman Iiiinseif. le was aifectionately
received by bis friendl, and sat down to converse
with bim, they narrowly wvatcbing for any symp-
tomn of bis previous aiment. Everything pro-
grcssed satisfactorily. His remnarks were quite
up to the intelligence of the auditors ; and in no
respect were bizarre or ludicrous.

4-By the," said lie, "1do you knowv who was at
mass yesterday ?"

"Father Mahoney, was it not ?"
"And ivho served him, do je think T

They protcsted their ignorance.
"Shaun Magee," said lie.
"Who?"

"Shaun Magee.
"Shaun Magee serving mass VI

"l Yes."p
The friends of the unhappy man looked to-

wards ecd other, with apparent horror, perbaps
with inward satisfaction.

"lSure yeu're mistaken, 34r. Je"r," said one;id don't yiz know that Shaun Magee, begging
your pardon, is one of the biggest blackguards
in Poplin, an idît,, dhrunken, swearing vaga-
bond ?"

Il olescrved mass here yesterday,"1 said Mr.
Jewry, firmly.

IlThe divvle's as mad as a Mardi hare," said
one, in, a wbispcr ; lie me sowl, it's net a safe
thing to, be nare him."

"iOhy it's joking ye are, Mr. Jewey," said ano-
ther ; I"ye're making fuin av us, ye divvle Il'

"lDade, I'niflot then," said Mr. Jewry, "lfor 1saw hlm with me own eyes."1
The friends withdrew ; and Mr. Jewry wasignominiously ordered back to, nia ordinary

duties and restrictions. Protesting, vewing,
swearing, was of no avail ; nay, they rather the
more couvinced every one of the poor man's
hopeless madness.

"gShaun Magee 1" crics one of the relatives as
they went their way hemeward.

IlHIe'll neyer bc a sane man in this world, except
ho the blessing of God and the Holy Virgin."1

And go it was that poor Mr. Jewry was thrust
back into, bis confinement. Several weeks passed
by, and no one thouglit any more of the matter.
Every one knew tbai Mr. Jewry was stili alunatic, and pitied bim, and envied his relatives.
But one day one of these relations, pas8lng down
the street, met Sinon Magee.

"Good day te je, Shaun."
"The top o' the morning to ye, Phelim."
"By tic holy piper, Shaun, 've got sumthin

ttotlyiz. Sure yiz niust know Pat Jewry, that
niado a rare bag o' goeld wi' bis owld rags and
benes ?"

"lAv coorse I know tie gintieman."
Resa fair straiglit lunatic, Shaun."

"And what av that, Phelim VI
"Wo thought the poor boy had been cured

and ail of us thought of taking him Out; and
suro it's not for a jear yc would be guessing te
teil ,what lie said te us. Hie said that shaun
Magce had becu serving holy mass in the chapel."1

"lFaiLli, thon, Phelim, he made nxo big blunder.")
"What do yiz niane, Shaun?"
"I matie that meilf, Shaun Magee, did, bythe grace of Ged and the lielp'of bis rivîrence,

serve mass in that saine ehapel. That's what 1
mane, Plielim, Jewry."1

"idb , Mother of Moses l it's ruined we are,every mother's son of ils I Jump UP, Shaun onthis kyar, and let's fly witi the blessed nèws."
And they did fly. ]Round to the bouses of ail

poor Tom's relatives they went with this truenarrative ; and speedily a fresh commission ofLnqUiry was instituted, and the unliappy victim
set at liberty. The historian has further but tochronic1e that there was a grand dinner tecelebrate the liboration, at which the former
lunatic generousîy proposcd the bealth and con-
tinued happiueds of Mr. Shaun Mageo.

WILLIiLm BLàcx.
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TIRE DAYS GONE BY.

lu the hush of the beautifiiI niglit,
When the stars shine soft lu the sk>'.

1 often Bit in the gliimmering lght,
Dreamlng ef happier days gone by.

Wben the golden heur that swiftly flew,
BrOught nothing but pleasuro to Me-

Wben nething Of care My young heart kuew,
Nor dreamed that sorrow couid be.

Oh! those days, with their re-celored sheen,
Were too, happy by' far to laut;

But thir mrnmry la sti11 ever green
In my dreameofe the beautifiui put.

Bowmansville, March, 1866

THE

I-WO WIVES 0F TIRE KING.
Translated for the Saturday Readerfront the

Fbrenchî of Paul Féval.
Continued frora page 155.

"Snmie on hlm, madame," whispered Amaury,
'for that is a man of importance. Ho is cailed
mnaster Honoré, the freemason, and leads bis
brethren were ho pieuses, like a flock of goose."1

Agnes smiled on the man and gave him a gra..
cious wave of the hand.

Master Honoré blushed deepiy; for that fiat-
lering favour bad taken him by suprise. He
-aised bis hammer over bis head and cried with
;he voice ota stentor, "iLargeas 1 for quoen Agues,
Largess for the queen 1"

The chronicies tell that the beautifuil Agnos de
Seranie preferred payiug lier obligations iu that
zoin te parting witb the ringing metal. She
aoarded ail the riches she couid ebtain ; and being
ta Arab, in the feu strength of the term, was lier
toast defect.

Montruel gave a langulshiug igh, exclaiming
-11 Oh!1 my queen!1 that la the way yen gain ail
nearta."

Agues knew weUl that she needed net te waste
2er Urne ln captivating Montruel's heart-that
was uan fait accompli; but as hail not yet made
the cenquoit et Herbert Melfast, though Amaury
jiluseif had recommeuded ber te, seduce hlm as
u soon pessible, and was as joniens as could bo
xhen ho tound bis queeu undertaking the task
,vith a wiiliug beart.

The steed et Tristan having stopped short, that
arave schelar eccupied, for a moment, the front
eanik et the cavalcade. Amaury peroeived hlm.
IlSmiie again, madame," 'whispered ho iu Agues'
tar; "lthat taU boy la none other than the king
)f the acholars r'

Agnes at liret glanced at his jean torm witb
ýontetnpt, but flnished by giving him a gracious
sainte sud emile.

Tristan raised bimsefinl bis stirrups at the risk
)f bringing down bis staggeriug charger on bis
,)reast-be waved bis selied cap ever bis head,
-rying, I"Largeasfor Veu Agnes 1 Largesa for
iiieeu Agues r' aud thîs time the cry was weil
3cboed ; for the clei'ks sud masons ail took it up,
giving a littie rest te the zealous cuthusiaste who
had been splittlng their tbreats ail the wsy from
the Leurre.

Agues had Stijl a littie stook of smiies aud gra..
clous Balutes on band; for this with ber was a
Promenade of business and net et pleasure. Ac-
custemèd as she was te thle atmesphere et courts,
sbe ceitid nôt misapprehcud certain symptea
that abh had ebserved witbin the iast torty-eight
heurs, and'Whlch reveaid that soMething mys-
tenions and threateaing te ber was brewing in
the mind et Phlllp Augustus.

She kuew that phnuip Was capable et beiug
seduced; for he bad the ardent bleod of the
Capots; but it was net possible whoily te Sub-
jugato hlm-fer bis head wea Stijl atronger than
bis beart, sud bis heart Stijli trenger than bis
passions. And Aguoa was funlef fear, for she saw
pam gbeo he the phautoin et that rival, wbom
kebhad alwayo tili thon tredden 'ien rfoot.
That rival-wbo was yeunger suà it nre beau-

tiful than herseif, and who was, meree'rer, the

first wife-;she toit tbat she was tee weak te
defend berseif; ber policy wus, thenefore, te,
attack-and ail these smlies and salutes were a
sort etf<cash paid on account te ber auxiliaries.

The littie money te ho expenided in carrying
ont ber sebemes was te be provided by the
devoted Amaury, fnom the sale et his demains;
andi Agnos desired nothing btter than te supplo-
mont these funds by the smiles sud gracions
words wbich ceat ber uothing. And al this
groat array et forces was te ho huried agaluat
poon qucen Angel, wbo was woepiug lu durance
vile, for the absence o f Phiflip Aùgustus, fit the
abbey et St. Martin-bors-de-Murs.

Escli emile aud eacb sainte added seme
strength te the clamer that welcomed the caval-
cade. A success et this kind net heing se diffi-
cuit te accomplisb at that perlod as it is to-day.

But the crowd whicb follewed the oscort et
Agnes was snddeniy brought te a stand by
anether cnewd, composed of the trafficking bnsy
vendons et comestibles, sud the lazzaroni, wbe
had established themselves within the liberties et
Notre Dame, for the snpply etf the workmen;
sud it was net witbont an active use of their
cudgels that the hired enthusiasts et queen
Aguos could dlean a passage for ber.

We bave said before that thie true Parisians, as
weil as ail true Freuclimen, negandod Ingcburge
as their roui qucen, aud Agues de Meranie as
only the kiug's concubine. It was, therefore,
net te ho woudered at, ifunuder this provocation,
the distnrbed swarm et purveors should vent
tbeir auger, by hostile criticisms, on the womau
for wbose accommodation they had becu se
unoeremouionsiy pusbed aside.

IlSh. bas bnried ail the king's money lusa pit,"
said eue.

"lBouides what she bas sont beyeud tbe
Danube," said anether; others, lu succession,
csiled out-

"The Bobemian 1"
"The Jewess 1'1
"The Gypsey 1"
"They say ase keeps our poor young queeu

in a oel! "
"A dark oeil, watched by meuks r'
"And the Pope refuses ber the sacraments 11
Wbat's tbe useofe building churches, whicb

wiii neither give our chiîdren baptism, or extreme
unction te those who wish te, die 1like Cînristians 1"

Miugicd witb those tbreatening murmurs
might hc beard frein the blred cnowd, I"Langes
fer queen Agues 1"

Agnos turned pale-Amaury Mentruel turued
bis aux.lous eyos from aide te aide. The vassais
et the cnewu bail teiiewed the edge efthte Seine,
lu orden te gain the rear et the chnrch. Every-
body kuows how rapidly the auger et a crowd,
once irritated, lucreases. Betore the cortège et
Agnos had reached the middle et the square, the
crowd bad compietely surronnded it, and was
raging like an augry ses. Agnes fouud that
smiles sud saintes were ne longer curnt coin
witb tbe cnowd.

Among the uleat clamerons were our old
riends, Ezekici sud Treffouileoux. Tbey were
both lu a terrible humour; for tbèy badl been
hogging sud wbiuing since sunrise withont at-
tracting a son. Untortunate lu their daily trade
et beggiug-eqnaiiy unfortunate lu tbeir uightly
occupation et waylaying passeugers whe neyer
came-those brave beys were gadly iu waut ef
some ebject upen wbich they couid pour eut the
'riais et tholr wratb.

IlTo the river witb madame Agnes 1"1 shouted
Trefouiloux.

IlDrown ber 1 drewu ber 1"1 cried Ezekiel.
And the frenzied crewd at once teok up that

terrible cry Il Drown ber 1 drown ber 1"
" lMadame," 'vrispered Mentruel, wbose iivid

brow streamed witb perspiration, ilwe are
prisouers, sud must psy our ransoin."

IlEmpty yonr purse, messire," said Agues.
But Montruel haît net waited for that order-

bis rôle hoing to, steal frein Pbiiiip, sud te mrin
hlmseif for Agues.

For s moment the crowd was divented by
scrambiing fer the gold pieCes, sud more than oe
da:op et biooed wu5shed; put the ever-persecuted
TnefouiloIIx sud Ezekiel ceuId net Iay tbeir
bau4s on tbe suisilest pioce. "lA diamond,
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Agues 1" sboatsd Ezekiel, wbose <ager eyes were
startiug frein their orbita I Imust have oeeoe
thy diamouds 1"

tgI must bave ton P' laid Trefeulîloux, "suad
large eues 1"

ýThe diamondu!1 the diameuda Il' cried the
wboie croy>1.,Lciosing round the boraet Agîtes.

"luInthW naîie et Ged, madame," wbiapered M*on-
truel, more dead than alive, I"do net refuse tbemn."

But this waa said timidly, for b. kuew the
parsimenieus habits et Agues, sud the diffieulty
et makiug ber part witb auytbiug et value.

But, ceutrary te ail bis expectatius the beauti-
fui Agnes, with a perfectly good grace, took off
ber diadem, ber peari necklace, ber ear-riugs, ber
agrafle, sud ber girdie set witb ubies. She
kept uotbing, aud, smililng, cast ail ber spoila te
the people, sayng-

diKeep them, my friends-keop tbemn; I
brougbt thern ail for yon 1"

Tbe crewd stmuck up an beroic epic, allowing
the cavalcade te pass sud buaying themscives lu
fighting ton the jèweis.

Wheu Agnes lad got eut et beariug et the
crowd, sud lad reached the stops leadiug up te
the great eutrance et the cathedral, she turned te
ber faithful Amaury.

IlThank Ged 11" said she, "lthat I lad the
prudence te beave my rosi jeweIs at the Louvre,
on tbey wonld have bail more than tbirty tbousand
crewns wortl."1

IlWbat 1" stammered Montruci, lu admiration
et ber sublime prudence.

A gîes pusbed hlm towsrds the outrance to the
church, saying,-" Tbey wene ail imitations 1'
Ezekiel had tbree teetb kuecked ont. Trefeuil-
box bad picked up twe black eyos; sud ho-
tweeu tbem tbey lail oniy gained a sinail piece
et red glass, tInt Agnes wouid net have repur-
clased for a hait sou.

CHÂPTER X.

It must ho acknowiedged that the king's great
vassais had not veny valiantly defended Agnes
de Menanie..- Endes, duke et Bungogue, had
iimited bimself te tforcing bis beavy« charger
tbrougb tbe cnewd-breaking au arm bhere aud
thoe-the ethor lords conteuted tbomseivres witb
strikiug witb the flat et their sword.;, te dlean a
passage te the church outrance. But noue et
tbern bsd seemed te cane mucli wlst became of
Agnes de Meranie; for te tell the trutb, tbougli
ueariy ail oet tIse powortul va@salsbhated P hiIlip
Augustus, moat et thein wouid wiliigly have
joined tbe peoeinlucyig-

IlTo the river witb the Bobemian 1" net frein
auy feeling et devotion, but te spite the mouarcb
whose boavy baud had began te cruali eut their
influence.

Seme eutered the cathedral, wbiie ethors rode
round the open werks. Within the building,
sud under the magulficeut rose wiudow already
indicated, stood the clergy et Notre Dame,
beaded by their chiot, Maurice de Sully.

Agnes saluted the venenable prelato rather
cavaiiorly; for Amaury Montruel, ber politicai
cicerone, had net marked the wortby bisbop as
a man wortb gainiug ever: sud lu tact, Maurice
de Sully pald littie attention te the quarrels et
the council, sud te the groat matrimonial atrug-
gios calliigugnceasiugly ton tbe interfenence et

Fthe Pope.
The luteresta et bis dariing cdurcI, whicb le

uaw day by day isiug towards the sky, 1ke the
most imposiug sud the meut magulficent et al
prayenu, was snfficient ton the occupation ef
Maurice de Sully. But nobody was, penhapa, se0

Lindiffereut te the progrosa et Notre Dame as
Agnea de Meraule.

Among the priests wbo surnounded Maurice de
Sully, Moutruel poiuted ont a mani with a long
pale face, whese eager eyes wcne hait hiddeu
under bnahy black eyebrows.

ci Se., madame," said le,"I thon. lu the bishop
k et Orvieto, legateofe the Holy Father, wbo will

bave the uppen baud lu the approadblng council."
Agues walked straiglit up te the 1 talisu, sud

itaking bisiloug tbiu flgers lu lerbhand, she kissod
1tbem respecttuliy.

IlMy fathen," said abe, sssumîing a geutle sud
ubmaisaivo veice, "lI hbave beard muel et yonn

186M.
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great virtues, and 1 have corne expressly te seek
a blessing froua ose wbo la repnted te ho a saint
upon eartb."1

The legato made an effort te preser're a teck cf
humility, but bis eyes rose froua the grcund lu
spite cf hlm, sud bits wliole countenance betrayed
au emotion cf suprome vauity.

IlMy daughter," replied lie, meekly foldiug lis
bande upon bis breasat 1I a but a poor siffler."

IlKueet down," whispered Montruel, "suad the
man la ours."

Agnes cbeyod willingly. The bisbop coutd
ne tongerresit-he laid bis bauds upon ber bead
and blessed lier.

Agues rose, and her joy, wbicb was far froua
beiug feigned, wns higbly flattering to the bishep;
sud ber jcy was net diminishied that sIc bad
joined another partisan without any oxpeuse.

Agnos; advauced up the centre cf the nave,
and locked att around her ; but she wss toc
mucli a wcmau cf the wortd te bo an artist, and
the Inarveltons creation cf art before ber was tO
lier a aealed bock. She saw nethiug but un-
finished cotumnsansd broken lines.

"lThis la a hideous place," ah. wbispered te
Montrttel, IlI expected te sec somethiug botter -1"
sud then aloud she exclaimod, "lHow beautiful!
I did not look foi se mucl religicu s plendor VI'

Montruel said te himself, "lWhat wit 1-what
finesse 1" witbout for a moment reflecting that
the motit abaudoned wanton might bave sung
that song cf black sud white ai welt as Aguos
de Meranie. The geod bisliop made a lcw bow, te
express bis gratitude;i for b. loved att tbose wbo
callidlbis dear cliurch besutiful.

"lThe day is wosriug," said Amatry to bis
quean, "suad our time la getting short."

IlRespected eires," s8aid Agnes, lmmodiately to
the clergy, Ilcan I bc permitted te sec tho image-
cutter, wbo came froua the Saracen country, sud
who la wcrking on the statue cf thc hcly Mary.,,

Maurice de Sully at firat made ne rcply,
wvhitc tbe priests locked at each ether with cm-
barrassment.

Agnes altuded te Jean Cador and everybody
ut Notre Dame wss obedient te, Jean (Jador, Who
lad strictiy forbidden any eue, under whatevcr
pretext, te disturb hlm at lis wcrk.

To discbcy Jean Cador was te rois thc risk cf
seeing tbat ecceatric artist tlirow dowa bis toots
sud beave bis block cf granite s shapelesa atone;
sud thon whore lu the wboee niverso coutd
tboy find the like cf Jean Cador?

"lMadame," atammered the gcod bisbop Maua-
rice, whe was picking bis words,. net kuewiug
how to, frame bas refusai, Ilassuredly 1 ivonld do
auythiug lu tho wortd te ploase yeu.

Agues diviued what the nature cf this reply
was about te be. I entreat yeu,"1 said shc,
"lnet te refuse xny request; before my lord the
king gave me the name cf Agues, 1 was called
Marie-snd our Lady is my wetl-beloved patro-
nosa. Suifer me, My father, te go and wor-
slip my patreneas."1

Thougli this was se adroitly put, Maurice still
held ont; for bc bad heard nothiug that seemed
likely te coutribute te the succescf bis work-
but the legate came te the aid cf Agues.

"My venerable brother," s8aid lac, lot me add
myeteties te these cf thc illustrious Agnes
cfFae;I beg yeu te accede o teier pions

wisli."
Agace reddened with pride i for it was scldom

that abe received that coveted titto-Agnes of
France.

Maurice de Sully dared net now resist, for the
legato was tee direct a representative cf the
papal faînily.

ciBe it according te ycur wish, vonerable bro-
thor," said bo, bendiug before the legato, idmay
it please God that noue cf us have cause te re-1
pent the step. That staircase, madame, whidî is
before yen, teads te the atelier cf master Jeanu
Cader; but, pray, do net ask me te acccmpauy
yon.")

Little as Agnes was iucliued te giving, ahe
weuld willingty bave paid for tbose last werds
that the gocd bishcp bad uttered; for ber culy
fear baa beau that the bishcp would desire te se-
cempsuy lier te thec Worksbep cf maitre Jean1
Cader. For ti vi8it Wbich sbc was about te,
mako te thc mysterieus artisa was the very ob-a

ject cf ber bazardons passage through the stroots
cf Paris.

Malmoud et Rois was lu lis werksbop, soated
Fon a bench, with bis etbows ou his kuees, sud lis

head buried la bis bauds. Ho was thiuking.
Thc twe black slaves, half naked, were stresa-

iug with prespiration, audt strikiug heavy blows
on thc block cf granite wbich was about te be-
couac a statue cf the holy Virgin.

On the boards cf thc workshop, there was a
sketch traced eut lu black clalk, which indica-
ted thc conteur cf the image, sud which was
ncw lighted up by tbe lat raya cf the settiug sun.

It was truly beautiful! a Christian artist would
porbaps, have put tess abandonî into thc pose of
thc Virgin-mere purity la ber celestial face;-
but hc certainly could not bave onduwed lier
withi a larger ineassure cf physicat beauty.

It was the besuty cf tho dreaxu cf an Eastern
poet or cf the divinities cf thc Persian religion.
It was iude.d beautiful, but il was not Christian.

Thc slaves redeublcd their blows. Mabmoud
WaS lu a profouud study-aud the naine cf Dilal,
lis welt-bctoved, was dyiug away upon bis lips.

It was, ia fact, DilsI, sud net Uic Virgin, that
Mahmeud lad sketchod upea lis watts. Dital,
the poarl cf Asia. The houri, whoso votuptuons
formi was at once ridli sud supple-the belovcd
eue tInt the Prophet would bave deemed wortby
cf ernamcntiug thc etoruat dancei cf lus volup-
tuons Paradise.

Mahmoud was thiukiug cf Ditab, audJ neithier
ho uer lis twc slaves heard the deer open, and
nuither le uer his two slaves heard Agues do
Meranie enter, accenapanied by thc inevitabte
sud useful Amaury Montruel, lord cf Anet.
Agues sud ber chevelier paused at the caîtrance.

Amaury poilited te Malmoud, sayiug,~ Thats

Agnes centemplttd the Syrian ta silence, for
suo time, but witl an eager teck.

"lRis armas are muscular," muttered sIe te lier-
self.

"Ho bas thc atrongth snd bolduescf thc lieu
of the desert," whispered Amaury.

" Aud le las promnised?"
"lHo bas promised."'
IlWhat hast thon givea bina, Amaury T" de-

mandcd Agnes, wle was net usustly in tbe habit
cf tronbtiug lerecf about the expeuses cf lier
fsithfut servant.

IlThat la my secret," ausivered Amaaury, turu-
tug paie.

IlAnd how dees le iutond te gain an entrauce
into the Abbey V"

IlThat is bis secret,"' raid Motruel.
The noise cf thc lammers stilI drowned the

souud cf their voicea.
"Ho neither soos uer bears ns," said Agnes.
"When wc are in love," whispered Montruel,

ini a toue cf bitterneas, Ilwe cften becomo btiud
snd deaf, madame."

Agnes wculd net understand his mesuing.
"sCcMessire," ssid abceIltell me, 1 pray yen, whatj

lthe name cf the youug girl wboae menaory bie
treasures up with se mucl passion ?-it may serve
me."

ISI. la catted Dilah."
À faint suailo was visible on the lips of theo

Syrisu, who repeated the name like a distinct sud
faint eode-

IlDilal!1..
Agues rasad ber gorget sud put ber baud1

inte lier boacua, seoking sorno biddeu ebject there.i
"gI bave net yet given evorythlng te Uice beg-

gars," said aIe. tgCaîl that bandscmc tiger cft
the desert ber., Messire Amaury."1

Mentruel called Il Mahuacud 1" in a tend voice.t
The Syrian atill remained immevablo for s 1

momet-then turned slowly tcwards the voice1
that lie beard se snear sud se uuoxpoctedly.

It la culy fer us Enropeaus te tremble at the
first suprise, sud thus te betray our secrets, like t
chitdrea. The Khurds cf Asia, the Ethiopiaus, f
the Kabyles, sud thc Indians cf North America, r
whoe brows are red as blood, are différent mca
fromu s. Thoy kuow how te, bide their fars- 1
tîcir bopesansd thcirastonishment-theirjoy sudt
their pain-in sud 5a way that an enemy can 1
nover peuetrate the secret cf their seul.

The two, slaves snspesded thelr labeurs, ou a a
aigu froua their master.d
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"What would'st thonuIII said Mabmoud, coldly,"and why hast thou brought that woman bere?I"
Hia eyes turued tilt they met those of Agnes.
"lTis la the wife of the king of France," re-

plied Amaury M(ontruel.
"lThe queen?", demanded Malimoud, casting

upon Agnes a furtive glance.
Agnes, auticipated Montruet and answered in

a firua voice.
"lThe queen. '
Mahmend showed no astenialimeut, but Mon-

truel, advancing another stop iuto theworkshop,
the Syrian rose briskly and whispered those words
ini bis car-

"lThii is my house, and we neyer soit Our
dwelliags. I will not kilt this womaunonither
tu-day nor in thid platce."

Amaury rccoiled, appatled-frightened at the
censequence8 that miglit follow on the execution
of auch a tragic error.

"lThis i8 flot bier!" *exclaiined ho; the wouiau
1 named to thee was princeas Ingeburge."i

"Ah..." said Malinoud cotdly,"-I understsnd..
this la lier rival, Who couacs tu ee if 1 have a
resointe air and a atrong arm."l

IlPshaw 1" Mentruet was about tu say, but
Agnes advanced and cut short bis speech.

"I love the kingIl cried she with a pride that
made ber for the moment truly beautifut. c"Thou
art right. This woman disputes the king's love
with me. Mahmoiad el Rois, it la true: 1 did
couactto sec if thine arua la strong and thine air
resotute."1

For a moment the Syrian turned from Agnes
with an instinctive disgust ; and yet that botd
avowal pleased him botter than deceit.

"iAh !... ? said helIlthou lovest the king ?" iu
a singular toue.

Agues knew nothing of the sehemes that wore
wcrking te take the lue of the king. Wu caunot
tell if she really loved the king as much as she
said ah. did; but it la very certain that her per-
SOnal interests were toc Btrictlir conuected with
the existence of Pbtllp Augustus to, render it
probable that she would conspire against hlm.
That was where Montruel doceived bimselt' as
ho deceived the king, snd as hoe deceivod every
oue else.

Agnes betieved that Montruel, was working
with tIc solo objeet of making ber quecu

She gave no boed te the words of Mabmoud
but drew ber band front under bier gorget. That
hand now held a rich nocklhe cf pearla of the
purcat water. lier look snd suaile seemed te aay
to Amaury, "lThese are net imitations like those
Igavo just now te the beggars."?Thon maklng use of the name that Amaaury

had juat rominded her cf, ah. held out the neck-
lace te, Mabinoud, with the moat gracions air she
could assume, saying, in ber genttest tones-

"lThis i3 for Dlsb, thy wetl-beloved 1" This
time the Syrian could not botp trembltng ; ho
looked in the face cf Agnes, for a moment, as in
a sort cf friglit, thon slowly extended bis baud
while bis eyes feti upon the grouud. The pearîs
feîl auto his baud, and he murmured as te, hlm.
self some expression cf acknewledgmeut.

On desoeuding tlie narrew staircaaewbicb led
froua Jean Cador'a shed te the nave cf the cathe-
drat, Agues whisPered te Amaury-" Aaaotber
gained P lrpi1"h natae ln"lOh!l madame," ete h uantdMn
truel, "9Yen have euly te wish it, te have the
wbolo univers. under your feet.

Mabmoud et Rois remained bmeotientess, with
the neoblace cf pearla laying across bis hands.
By a aigu lhe ordered the two negroes te discon-
tinue their work and te, bring bis herse. Niglit
hsd set in, aud as soon as Mahmeud was atone,
lhe tnrned bis eyes te the sketch drawn upon thé
wall.

ciThat weuiai bas seen Dilah il? said ho; she
uttered ber name 1 Why did the name cf Dilal,
from tbat Meutb, strike me as a bitter euý
rage ?"l

19 e lId np the pearîs bctween bimàsolf aud the
liglit and the st raya cf the sun piorclng
blireugla theua gave thoma the appoarauce cf
large dropa cf rosy dew.

"lThe woman was beantifel, and ibose gema
ame richand rare," e OCOntinued: Il "et why do I
despise theni?"
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He opeued bis hanche and allowod the. pearîs
te roll upon the. floor, adding again-~

IlWhy de I bate tint woman ?" and hie crusb-
ed the pennes inte the dust under bis teet.

IlWhY ?' repented hey stili grinding themn
mechaniwally under his feet. 44 Whule se was
Iooking at Dilah, it scemedJ to me tbat Dilab was
aiagry nnd kuit bier brows and 1 thought ber voice
whisperect in my tar, ' Avoid that woman-I will
not accept hier presents."'

H1e threw hie icli cloak over hie shoulders,
and buckled on hie yatagan.

'18 ho passed townrds the. door, bie again
spurned with bis foot the. pearle wbich were lu
bis rond, and tiioy fu threugh the open boards
axnong the debris made by the chisels of the
negroes.

Mnahmouid mountod bis haudsoomu Arab--fonbid
bis slaves to tollow hini-clapped spurs to bis
stoed, and dizmppeared.

ENDO0F PART Il.

(To be Continuedj

TOUCHING TIGERS.

M Y irst acquaintance witii the tiger ln hie
natural state was made in a country whichi

bias enly of It years become known to Euro-
Peans. Much as bas been donc by our country-
'len townrds extirpating this animal ln the
ju'ngles eft te Turraïe, aud the Morung, and
otiier parts of India, wide regions still exlst
within and ou the. confines of the soutii-weet
troutior et Bengai wbere the. shot of the. sports-
iman bas soidom if ever broken the silence et the
dreary woods. Along the soutbern skirtc eof the
Colebân,' lu Kéonjur aud Mohunbunj, wvbore the
Keel aud tbe Byturnes wind rippleg tbrough the.
shados et far exteuding forests, were the puer
Ho, or Sontal, in big wretcbod clearing, reare
his solitary hovol, and shures ivith the Sâmbtir
and the, wild pig the ccanty produce of bis littie
field, thore the tiger, instead of iurking lu the
jungle, marches holdly forth la tbe broad day-
ight, and seizes the. builook at the. plougb, or

the poor busbandman's baif-naked daughter,
while filuing ber pitcher at the lonelïy pool. IL
cornes witb the gathering dnsk tethe ill-fasteued
hovel door, bek down the fonce in wbich the
starving kine have been lrmnured, sînys lu a tew
minutes, perbaps, the wbole of the. little bord on
wbich the owner relied for bis subsistence, and
otten thus succeedd lu diving awsy the cettler.

But eveu la those wild solitudes man soins-
times maintains bis suprernacy over the beast of
tiie field. Tiie Ho, or, ashle cornronly cailed
by more civillsed neigbbours, tiie Kôle, trained
from boyhood te tho use etftiie bow and arrow,
le gnerally an adroit archer, and rnany indivi-
duels arnong bis tribe are slngularly latrepid
men, He bas need te bece, Who, loaving the
safety aud comparative coneforte et a large vil-
lage, with ne woapons but bow snd srrows sud
a ligbt battle-axe, aud no companions but wlfe
and children calles forth lato tii. wide foreets,
whcre man noever trod botore, and founds there
a new settiement. Sometimes two or throe able-
bodiod pensons ot bis Ilkeely,"' or clan, wiil assiet
bumin l flling sud clearing an acre or two, and
Once or twice bie may revisit bis native town te
purchase ceed and poultry and cattle. But with
tiiese exceptions the new settier and bis littie
faMily live and labour lu solitude, sud muet, by
their unaided efforts, stnive for rnastery with tiie
wild bouets et the foreet.

MAnyY ars age-se msny, that namnes et pen-
'0o nd.Î of corne places concoruod, bave pacsed
trorn rn1Y mimemry....official duties led me te a
sudl vildaetdlin engrapeor, on.efthtei. nmotest
Ko ledonisionse et that wild couutry tii.

Loeâ, ntebOuth-wet tontier. Tii. bamlet
conisted ot corne ive or six cottages lu a cleared
space et as mauy acreps, crrouuded by foreet. A
brook, whence the WeMen etftth. village pro-
cured water, raul by the bottona et a clope, about
two huudred yards frorn the boues - and (a usual
tenture in Kôle villages> a fow large siabs et
slaty rock fixed lu the. grouad miarked wbore
"-tiie rude toretathors oftheb hamiet Seep."1 Near
Oe et thoce I observod a pois orected, ou whicb
grinnd the ckulet a tiger, witb the boues et

oue et iLs arms dismernbered half way up. I
turued te tbe villagers noar me for an oxplana-
tien, sud beard tuis:

The daugbter etftii. Moonda, or head man of
the. place, was nffianced, in tbe rude native
fashion, toe oeei young men of the village,
and their nuptiale wore te corne off la a few
dsys. On. ovoning tiie girl witi cornuetfber
femalo companions wont, as was thoir daily went,
to the brook alrondy rnutioued, te bath. aud
fotch water for the. household. They bad ben
absent but a quarter ot an boum, when the. start-
ling voice of a tigor, and tiie piercing chrieks et
the. women, suddenly broke the silence etftiie
bour, aud betore the rouced villagers could
suatch their arme, the girls came flying back
with borror lu their faces, and la a tew wonds
anuounced the deadtul tact tint a figer had
csrried off onet thoir party. It wns the, Moon-
da's daugiiter. Hem stout-hearted kinsmen

ushed, but with hopoloss bearts, te tthe mscue.
Foremuet smong these was ber intended bus-
baud, and close by bis aide bis cworn brother,
alliod te hlma by a ceremony, commun amongst
tuis people, ut tastlng eacii other's blood, and
swearng te, stand by eaci etiier lu atter lite,
corne wenl, corne woe. Wbile the rest wore fol-
lowiug witb akiil and caution the. bloody traces
ut the monster aud bis proy, these two, dasbing
un thruugii the dense jungle, soon carne upon
the object oft teir searcli. lu a emaîl opon space
(whicii 1 afterwards visited) tbe tigor wns
cruuciied over the. doad budy ofthtei gil, wbich
it bad already begun te, devour. Tii. appruach
ut tiie hunters noused hlm, aud bu stood uver the.
carçsse, gruw ing deflance at the twu mon.

Iuna moment an armow from the bereaved
lovem's boNy pierced the. tigcn'e cheet. It struck
deep sud tmue, but net so as (lu sporting phrase)
te stop tiie dreadful boast, wbo, frein a distance
ut coic tbirty puces, carne down, witb bis pecu-
linr wiirlwiud rush, ou bis assailant. Tiie young
man biad j ust time to dmaw bis Ilkappee," or
battie-axe, .trom bis girdle, wbea the. tiger selzed
bimn by the. left wrist. The. man, leauing wel
back te gain rom ftoheb.swing etftthe axe,
dreve iL witb ail the collected strength et rage
and dospair into the tigor's toreanm, cevering tue
massive boue, sud loaving the. bînde buriod lu
the. muscles. Next moment his head ivas crusiied
within the. monster's jaws, sud ho tell dead upon
the gruund, while tiie tiger, tarned by the. luce of
blood, turned round sud began te lump away.
AU uccured su rapidly, tint tiie surviving cern-
rade iiad not chut a shaft, but nuw, maddeued,
he ran te Lth. rotreating brute, sud cent arrow
aftor arew up te tii. foather intu its aide and
neck until it nollod over, dying, witiiin a tew
yards ut the. il-tated young couple. The. iger
sf11l beathed as the reet etftiie party came up.
They ctruck off its head, disservered the. muscle
by wbicb the. left torearm sf11l adhered te the
sheulder, sud witii these spoils, sud the. mauglod
iodles ot the pour victime borne on litters, re-
turued, a melaucholy procession, te, the village.
Tii. above minute details I bad trom the, chief
acter himeoif, a stalwant young toîîow. Tii.
evont had occured net more than a month or
five weeks before, sud the. suu.dried stnips etfiesh
sf11l adiiened te tthe ghastly tropby on the. polo.
I wished te bave brougbt the. boues away, but
they gave some comfort te tie puer old Moon-
da's boart. Tbey rerninded hua that bis daugbter
had net died unavenged, sud I lott thern thons.

Another instance tint bocarne known te me et
beroisrn among the Kôles, is et a more homely
sert. Iu anetiier part et Sengrapeon, a clearing
was made luntthe tomost by au oid man, bis wife,
ber ier,.aud a grown-up daughter. No othor
human beiug ived within miles et their coltary
but, sud thei. bofu the farnily had Lu go tre-
quentiy, sud always aloeete a distant village
for the nocessaries et lite. Hic firet soasou's
plougblag was ctepped by a figer kilUing oeeoe
the. ouly pair et buibocks b. pessossed, sud he
was obliged te celiLbh otiier te ibuy rice fer the.
rest et the year. Before the next relus, ho
manged te procure anothem pair ut oxen, sud
patioutly recommenced the. tillage ot hic little
clearing. But bis uuwelcorne neigibour again
robbed bu" etf a bullOck, sud once moe put an
eud te bis eperations. This was too muci te
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bear, and with singular hardihood the old man
determined to rid himsif of hi e eemy or die of
hlm. The bullock lay dead within a few paces
of a patch of grass Which intervened between the
clearing and the forest; and the. man, tho-
roughly conversant with the habits of the tiger,
kuew well that in this grass the benet would lie
until the cool of evening cummoned him te sup
upon the carcase. He proceeded witbeut furtber
ado iute the bouse, amcd bls houschold, the
three womnen aforesaid, with a bamubou eacb,
placed theus in hune along the edge of the graus
posted biie-if by a circultous route on the op-
posite side of the cover where it ckirted the
jungle, and, havir.g given sorne preconcerted
signal to bis auxiliaries, walted, bow in baud
and arrow on string, for bis dangerous euewy.
The tlirce women, nothing daunted, begau
beating the ground in a business-like manner.
They shrieked and yelled, and advanced stead.ily
into the cover, iil was not extensive; before
long the tiger came sneaking out towardsthe
man, Who, well concealed behind a tree, let bine
Pass se, as te obtain a clear broadside view, and
thon lot fly an arrow into tii. centre of Ise neck.
Fortune favoured the bold, and the brute fell
dead.

So littie did tbe veteran tbink of thi.s exploit,
that 1 should probably bave heard nothlng about
it, had ha flot corne to my office attended by
hb family and the mankee, or bond of his cirele,
witli the tiger's skia, to c!aim the reward (leue
rupees a head) given by goverunent for the des-
truction of this animal; a reward whicb, shabby
as it is, was not te bc despisod by the pour
settler. Re was a short wiry mnan, somne flfty or
sixty yeurs of' age, with a dogged dotermined
look, and spoke of killing the tiger and making
bi8 old wife and sister-in-law boat hlm up, la
sncb a matter-of-fact way that we wore ail in
choute of laughter, though filled with admiration
for the stout old bof and bis bard-favoured
amazone.

Thore was great Ick ln such an easy con-
ques,~ bu, iislaneteven within me, own know-
ledgo, a solitary instance of so large an animal
boiug killod at once by so0 apparently inadequate
a weapon. A very big tiger was once brought
into the bead-quarter station of the Kôle country
-Chybasa-with had been kilied with oe
shot by a more stripiing, sorne sixteon or seven-
teen years old, who scemed ranuch more engaged
lu adeiring the. flowors in front of sny boue,
than interestod lu the. recital of bis prowess,
made to me by hie comrades and the head mau
of the. village.

Those wbo bave engaged ln tigor-shooting ex-
cursions, oitber on foot or on elephante, know
full well bow many shots the. brute sometimos
takes. And such instances ef quick work as
the two abore cited may surprise the moît exp.-
rienced sportsman.

I bave alroady observcd tbat wbcre population
is exceedingly scarco, tbe tigor bosec muob of hie
skulking, biding disposition, and attacks hic prey
lu the open. In 1837, or '38, a lad herding cattie
lu the. village lande of Koorsee, near (haibasa,
was purcuod over a meadow, and tkioug& the herd,
and was kllled by a tiger, wbo had begun te eat
hlm wbeu scared away bl the villagors. I saw
the body; it lay la the midst of an open fild, at
ieast two bundred yeads from auy cover. -It was
disembeweiiod, and witb the cbest tomn wide
opeu; but tbe face was as that ut eue whe liese
in a piossant sioop.

The euorrneus forearrn of the tiger bas ofteii
attractod attention. We have ceeu a cal Pat a
doad mouse, or tho face of a dog which Was tea-
îng ber, and it is easy to, uudrtaud what a tro-
mendous blow a tiger could give la the came
manuor; but I bolleve ilt te be a mistake te, sup-
pose that h. strikos down hie pry with bis paw.
He strikes la sehit.defence and wben fightlng, but
not wben seizing his victim. I bave ceeu many
carcases of deer, cattle, buffales and borsos,
wbich bad been kilied by tigers, and they ail had
the ceme appearance; four deep boles at the back
of the neck <twe et them n o ach side the cervi-
cal vertebre), made by the animai'c lacisor teetii
ne othor mark. 0f course, if the tiger had bogun
te feed on the body, it wau exteusively lacerated.
And ift(as ometimes lu the case et a buffalo) the
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prey had struggled much, and had succeeded in
dragging the tiger a few yards, the cbest and
forclegs would bear the impression of the claws
and the tremendous grip, but these, as far as my
experience gees, were exceptional cases.

IL is evident that the tiger, lu sizing bis prey,
rushes on te its back, grips the neck with bis
jaws as with a vice, and, with bis armas confining
the animial's struggies, lies there upon bis victiai
until it 18 suffocated. With a buman being I
know net how the cae sel. A tiger bas becu seen
te seize and carry off a man by the neck, or tbe
arm, or thigb, indifferently. In the well-known
cases of Major Colnett and Captain Fenwick,
they were both Seized by the thigb, and carried
off, it is said, on the animal's back. More recent-
ly, a Captain Hill1, superintendent of police in
Burina, was gripped by the neck, and there held
until the arrivai of bis people escued hlm from
bis awfnil position. In 1846, ln Mâubhoom, near
Midnapore, I was ont after a tiger, on foot, and
baving wounded hlm severely, was seacbing for
hlm in the jungle with a number of beaters.
Tbree turnes we came upon hlm, and each time
be broke cover by charglng through the meb of
us. Once, bie struck a man on tbe chest, knock..
iug hlm over, and scratching hlm severely. Ncxt
time be seized one of the beaters la bis jaws, by
the tbigh, giving hlmi a apid shake and passing
on. But these are al cases in wbich the animal
waa acting ln seif-defence, or in retaliation. What
1 have said above, refera te its usual mode of
capturing iLs food.

The averment in our U natural history " books,
that the tiger disdains te toucb carrion, is quite
unture. The saine rhetoric is indulged in regard-
ing the eagle, and is equaily erroneous. The lion,
aise, the Ilking of beasts, l," lai I believe, as
little acrupulous as any ether cat, la this parti-
cular. I bave descibed how the tiger captures
and kilis bis prey. When dead, if the body lie
convenient te bis covert. be lets it remain; if it
bo tee far ont in the open, it is dragged further
in towards the jungle, and there left until te-
wards dawn. Sometimes the bedy 18 disembow-
eiied after being removed a little way, and is
then drawn away te saine hldden spot. A leepard
bas been seen ta disembowel a geat, holding iL
by the threat, lying on its back underneath the
body, and ripping it open by repeated kicks with
its hind claws. Prabably the tiger operates hy
the sarne method. He appears ta prefer a rump-
steak, or a round, te any ather portion. These
are almnoat always the first parts eaten, then the

ibs, rarely the fore-quarters, and neyer, within
my knowledgc, the head.

The following littie aedt, wbile it lues-
trates this, affords a pretty good specimen of the
tiger's caution, of the silence of his approacb, and
of bis immense strengtb. In the cold weatber of
1838, near the saine village of Keorsce where the
hcrd-bay had been killed, I was one day shown
the bady of a cow, which a tiger bad just struck
down. It lay close te seme ather thin jungle,
near a ridge of low rocks; a few larger trecs,
sncb as mangees, were interspersed ia the brush-
wood, and the ground was cevered with dead
dried-up leaves: se crisp, that it seemed impos-
sible for an insect even te, pass over thera with-
eut being heard. It was then about neon, and I
determined te it up for the tiger, wbo, we knew,
would terne again at nigbtfall, or before next
morning, to devaur the carcase. A charpale, or
sinali native bedstead, was speedily procured
froas the village, and lashed acreas the fork of a
mang-tre, witbin a few paces of wbicb lay the
cow. Before sunset I and My campanion (our
doctar) were escorted te the spot by a body of
armed Rôles. I disembarrassed myself f a huge
sol, or pith bat, whicb I placed on the greund
near the tree, and in it I deposited a pair of un-
wieldy dragean's pistaIs (it was before the daya
of 11repeaters"1), which I thought would hc use-
less in aur clevated position. I alsa took off, and
left at the foot af the tree, a pair of tbick shoot-
ing-shoes, and then, with the help of my village
friends, gained the charpaïe, and sat myself down
by the wortby dacter. Between us were four
double barrels and ammunition. When we were
fairiy ln ourpost,aour escotgisinlywitbdrew te a
hovel on the skirta of the village, just withln hall.

The moan, near ita full, won rlalng, and the

night calm. A deep sbadow rested under 'the
trees, gave wberc, tbrough gaps in the feliage,
the silver rays stole in. A solemu silence reigued
arennd, scarce broken by tbe whispering rustle
of the leaves as at intervals tho nigbt air sighed
fitfnlly. Those Who have sat motionlesa and
patient, far inte the nigbt, with sucb an objeet ln
view, eau understand the oppressive feeling that
3teals over oeeil the steny stilluess, with car
and eye stretcbed te catch oecry sound, or deteet
the slightest mevement. Immevable as statues
we sat, iithout a whisper. Creaîure-comforts
we bad noue: for checereets and brandy-and-
water weme

Bsnned and harrcd, ferbiddcn tkre,
it being supposed that a tiger cannet abiae te-
bacce. Loins, and backbones, and neeks, and
legs, grew stiffer and stiffer, and ached wearily;-
but stilI we sat. The night~ passed slewly on,
the meon climbed higbcr and bigbcr over our
heads, and at last shene upon the demi eow
below; but net a seund fell on the car.- Tired
nature began te, murmur against the penance;
firet a few rcmarks were wbispcringiy ventnred:
IlI den't think bes ceming." I tbink he huard
these fcllows and is off." il Ie can't be bore, or
we shonld have heard hlm," &c. &c. Gradually
sncb feeble suggestions gave way te positive as-
sertions, dellvered la a tolerably audible tene,
and at last I oenly declared I would wait ne
longer, and descended te the ground. My iret
act was te get my shees, and while putting thein
on and ebatting without fnrther ceastraint, I e-
marked that it would ha as well te, cal our
guides. Forthwitb, uplifting myvoice, I sbouted
out the ame of the Mioonda. Hardly bad tbe
word passed my lips, when an abrupt startling
roar frein a thieket withia a few paces of me
pctrified us with amazement. Neyer had I felt
se wretehedly helpless. Standing unarmed at the
foot of tbe tree, 1 had one shoe on, and was
about te put on the ether. Whie expecting every
instant te be my last, I foît sure that an attempt
ta climb back te my perch would ha the signal
for the tiger te seize me. To remain standing
there, was equally disagreeable. My pistols came
te my recollectien. Tbey were lying in my bat,
but the bat lay sornewhat la the direction of the
thieket. It was a trying moment; but ln another
moment I found myseif striding tewards the bat,
one shoe an and the ether off, and bamdly cou-
scions of what 1 didc I rernember grasping the
pistais, ceeking them, and with the barmels
levelled tawards the bush, which I steadily faced,
sbuffing sideways te the tree. The feel of the
trusty weapons la my banda was comforting, as
was the sight of the deeter, Who, witb botb bar-
rela of bis gun cocked, and pointing at the bush,'leant eagerly ferward on the charpale, eoveing
my retreat. At length I reached the tree on tbe
aide furtbest frein tho thieket, and wcnt up it
like a lamplighter, pistol lu baud, although, on
our first arrivai, I bad equired the assistance of
ather people's arman and abeulders. "1Tbauk God 1I"
exclairned the doctor, as sean as I was scated by
hlm. "lYen are Up. 1 tbought yen wcre a dead
man." And se saying, ho fied into the bush, just
as aur escort came up with ligbted torches; and
we returned ta our tent ln the village.

Scarcely biad the sun risen on the merrow,
when a Rôle rau lu ttelal us that the eow had
been rernoved. The dector was obliged te retura
te the station, but I repaired at once te the spot
of our night's vigil. The eow was gene, and a
broad trail showed wbich way she hadl been
dragged. At about a bn*ed yards frein our
mango-tree, and near tbe foot of the rocks before
deseribed, lay the stamacb and entrails, ami a
pool of bleod. Furthcr on, was a spot where the
tiger had been rolling. The marks were plain,
with semne of bis bair lying whcre the ground
hmi been pressed down. And on a ledge on the
sumumit of a perpendieular searped rock about
four feet high ILy the carcase of the cow, partly
caten away.Te tiger must bave jumped on the
ledge with the eew la bis niouth; theme were ne
other means of ascent. The prodiglous power of
the animal may ha conceiyed frein sncb a feat.
After gazing for a while on the spectacle, saine
of the most experienced Rôles present assured
me that the tiger, after gorging on so much heef;
eould net possibly bo far off, and they volunteer-
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Icd at once to beat him up and drive him towards
Ime. 1 accordingly selected a commanding spot,
and sent the men a détour of saine three hundreti
yards in front of me, wbence they commenced
beating la myd4irection. In a few minutes theu
tiger was roused, and passed my station at a dL-.
tance of about sixty yard;, in a lunipmg beavy
canter, with his tait iii the air. I took deliberate
aim a littie lu front of bis chest, and fired. The
bail cut a twig, and must have deflected frein its
first direction, for the tiger passed on without
taking the slightest notice of my salute, and liu
another instant was lest in the jungle, leaviug
me te return te, camp intensely mortified.

There has been mucb centroversy about the
tiger's power of jumping; some arc of opinion
that be cannet cutircly quit the ground with bis
bind feet. For my part, I de net sec wvbat is te,
preveut hlm. The muscles of' bis legs are fully
able te, overceme tbe weigbt of bis body, wvhichi
isN generally spare and transversely narrow. 1
have seen a tiger take a very decent drop leap.
Tigcrs bave been known aise te get, soecow,
into bowdas on clepbants' backs. Ini short, I
arn incljned te, believe tbat thoso who dcniy bis
jumping pewers argue with reference te bis
great wcigbt, and de net sufficiently consider the
great strengtli wbich bears that weight along.

Tigers are shot ia cousiderable numbers evcry
year in India by trap bows and arrows, set ln,
their baunts by tho Il3Bugbmars," or professional
tiger killers. The instrument bas been oftcn de-
scribed. Mongolian nations, such as Buirmeae,
Kardns, Shans, Malays, and tbe Dyaks of Bornee,instead of planting a bow which shoots off a
peîsoned arro w on pushing against a string, fix a
littie above tbe ground a stroug elastie hôrizontal
bamboo, ut right angles te, the free end of wbicîî
is fixed, a jagged and barbed wooden dagger,
smeared with poison. The bamboo is thent bent
back, and iases secured in tbat position that
pressure upon a string placed across the tiger's
path leasens the catch, and the bambea, striking
the animal about the shoulder, buries the dagger
deep ini bis body, where, being barbed, it re'.
mains. The victim generally dies lu a few heurs.
Travellers are warned of the position of thes
traps by a bamboe cross or frame struck up by
the patb, on either aide of the trap, se that
people approaching in either direction are put
on the alert, and avoid danger by making a
short detour. It is a curions fact that the Shan.
Karéns, in the Tenasserlim provinces, and the
Dyaks of Borneo, make use of preciscly the
sagne exrpedient te kilt the figer and to warn the
passenger. 

-
0f tiger shooting in the orthodax way, that

is te, say, mounted on hawdaed elephants, se
much bas been told and written, that I have
nothing left te add. Safe as this amusement
usually is, it bas its dangers. Te be on a man-
away elephant in a mange, grove, or a forest cf
middling-sized trees, ls something like being
taken back in a hurricane. And crossiug the
Il duldul," or quicksands, of the Gnnduck river
bas made stout-hearted men turn as white as this
paper.- The tiger is new almosi eradicated frein
tbe bordera of Goruckpoor, Pirhoot, and Poor.
necca, where in my boyish days ho abouaded.
May the same fate await hlm by-and-by la Ren.
grapeer! __ _

LANCASHIRE WITCIIES.

T HE helief la ordinary mortals allying tacin-
selves with the powers of darkness, lsaa

superstition commea te all ages ani cauntries.
There wcre sootbsayers and magicans la the
court of Pharaoh, and Obee men or wizards,
bave figured in the late outbreac' la Jamaica.
The mlodem idea ef witchcrajît futened the sinfug
compact suppoaed te be entered into with theFather of Ail Evil, upon Women. It was against
women that the fulminations of King James were
chicfiy lannched, and upon women that the per-
senutions under Matthew Hopkins, the witch-
judge, fell with the heaviest force.-

"For bath sot ho wlthin ose yearUung thmee.core of them la ene sbire?
Sorne enly for soi being drowned,
A&nd others for l>elng above the grouad!"

The f=nQua buIl of Pope Innocent VIII. oit



this subject appeared ia 1484, narrating tlic
popular superstition Gunthe subjec; and appoint-
ing a commission to examine and punish witches.
D uring the sixtcenth and seventeenfli ceuturies,
an incredible number Of unfortunate creatures bast
their lives on the charge of witchcraft. In Eug-
laud alone, 30,000 womn-rnost of thern aged
aud ill-favourod....suffered at the stake. t was
not f111 the reign Of George IL. that witch-persc-
cutions were abliisled by Act of Pariiament.

Among the traditionary stories told of the
Ivtches in Lancashire, is that of Goody Dick-
isson, the miller's wife, which may serve as an
instance of the strangely ridiculous tales accept-
cd in good faith by the simple peasantry.

Goody Dickisson had a comfrtabie borne and
a kiud liusband. There was only one thing
grieved ber-abse was cbildless. This made lier
frefful, and sometimes discontented; and discon-
tented minds, liko idie bands, are in danger of
being set to work liy the great mischief-maker.
One day, when aho was in ibis mood, wlio ahoubd
look in upon ber but Mal Spencer. Now Mai
Spencer bore an cvii reputation. She was oid,
she was crooked, she waa ugly, she was poor;
ahe had a face as black as a tbnnder-cloud, and
a fougue as sharp as fthceaut wind. Not once
In seven years fwice told lia Mal enfered
Dickisson's kitchen. Sho had aiways paased the
door in a hurry; now ini sho came, and sat down
quietly, and knocked up fthc lire witli ler iron-
1>ated crutch-stick. The liorse-shoe whicli had

been nailed up o'zer the door, by the miller's
Own hand, fourteen years ago corne Yuie, had
been taken down that morning. Perbapa ibis
bad sometbing to do with Ma'a viait, for it as
well known i/aat an old horse-shaoe toUt keep off
luit nacrat, and Mal was a witcli.

Mal talked te Goody Dickiason, listened f0 al
lier comp aints, and graduaby-oh, so sliiy thaf
you could scnrccly have suspectod br-hinfed
thaf the darne had botter serve flic master she
served; thon every wisli would lie gratiied: she
would be able to dojust as she pleased, fly tbrongh
the air, take any form, bie under no one'o control
but ber own, except the coutrol of LA# .Black
Master! - ~i'

The dame consenîted. Theu everything went
wrong witli the muler, and lis wife troubled him
mucli. She became aubject to convulsive fits,
and la these attacks would utter the afrangeat
language. Nover to churcli woubd alie go; nover
would ahe read or licar aBible toit. People iooked
at ber akance, ns wel hey miglt; thoy sua-
pected, and lier husbaud feared the worsi. When
}azlegrave's cow fell 11, and shc was charmed
to point oui who bad bewitched ber, she went
straight to the miiier's honse. Whcn f broc rayons
thai had settled on Gawthorp's barn-two of bis
chidren died in tbe measles not long after-they
Were watclied, and acon to fly direct to Dickisson's
miii. That bis wife bad formed some dishonoat
confederacy witb the powers of darkness, the
miller could not doubt. He was a very scund
sleeper, and thougli li somefimes fancied that
bis wife rose uncommonly early, or came to lied
uncommonîy late, ho had licen too drowsy f0
make sure about it. Bowever, one morning, ore
bis servantrn, Robin bad faken thie grey mare
frorn the stable, Gilca Dickisaon woke up, sud
found blinself aicue. Ho rose hastiiy,féeeing sure
that she had licou absent the wboie of the night,
and as lic wau dscending the stairs ho met lier.
She was mucli confuscd, declaring that abe had
risen esrby to look sfter thie cattie, and rsted
Pl-Obil Boundiy for a lazy bout. When the nilier
wcnt ite flic stablelie foun h rymare
covercd witb lvbite foanm, trembling vioently, and
evidenfly inucli exhausted. Robin expiaiued that
bis miafreSa bad many times of laie bidden him
saddle flie mare at night, sud made a long jour-
ncy ho knew flot Wbcre. The miller was iucib
troubied. Hoecirecteui Robin f0 refuse lis mis-
stress'a order the nerf timshae aaked for the grcy
mare and te, call iins ~tantly. Robin prornised
to obey, and f wo days later lie was put te 1the
test. Laite in fthc eveuing bis miatreas came to
him, and biddiug hirn Iake froc witb the licer
and cream, aaked for the maire. Robin was in
the stable, and Goody had bronghf ber liridie
witb ber. Robin wasalaarrned, but quite reaobved
on refusing, 80 lie auswered-
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" t must not be, niistress. Measter
the grey mare in a great heat t'other nig
won't let lber go."

IThen go shait tMou P1
The bridie wns over Robin's liead, and

bis whole body changing as bis mistress ci
HLorse, herse sec thon be;
And where 1 point thee carry me!"

Robin wus no longer Robin. He wasi
with Goody on bis back, urged into a pret
pace by the unsparing use of the lash.
knew wLo ho was and whtat lie was. He
horse, b ut Robin, thie ostior. H1e tried to
help, but gave utterance only to someti
twecn a neigh and a anort. He tried1
atili, but the attempt was fruitleas. On
forced to go, until, aimost dead ivitht
terror, lie was pulled up in one of the ME
lies of Pendie, near the Maiken Tower.

Robin waa, turned loose to graze on th£
herbage 'which the place nfforded. Hisj
told him ahe should require him, again
hours. There were several other brutes
on the bli;tme of tbema true beasta, oti
tims of a apeil like that which bound Rot
saw liglits in the old tower, and heard
sounds-sounds whicli excited bis curiosi
cautiously approaching the ruin, ho
through a chink, and saw-

A black goat sitting in the middle of
of elderly ladics--Goody amongst them.
wero dancing and capering to soîne ha
discordant music, and when they lad1
they ail knelt down before the inky Ca
and did bornage. Thore was plenty to
drink, and the guests seemed to lie maki
merry. One after another, they rela
dreadfal things they bad donc, and, if
anything more than commonly deceitful,
erous or cruel, the statement was roceiv
profound attention, and vory wnrmly apl
Ail that Robin heard ho nover dared c
but4 as hoe continued to watch, the ligl
suddeniy extinguished, and Robin fon
in the very midât of the ivitches, aU in bai
off; ecd one summoning her own particu

Robin was no fool; lie saw what had1
resuit of putting the bridie over bis om
and the utterance of a few words. Sauc(
gandor migit lie sauce for the goose.
Goody tried to niount him, ho shied,
head n sudden fiing, threw the bridie off
neck on to hers, and instantiy recove
human form and speech, cried ont-

"Mare, mare sec thon lie;
And where 1 point theo carry meV

Goody was transformed into a lean,
looking mare, and Robin was on ber bac
instant. Hie did not forget to pick upt
which lad fallon frorn lier baud, nor to,
lie rode lier home.

Arrived ait home, ho had acarce timet
jade in the stable, beflire bis master appea
in an angry voice, abused him soundby. D
had missed bis wife, took il for grantec
made froc witl the grey mare, aud was
tudgeiiing Robin for lack of obedience.
assured him the mare was ail rigt-as
she was. But how coubd Robin accoun
other steed ? Just by the telliug of th
story. The miller, scarce crediting wliat1
followed the instructions hoe receivcd,1
bridie off the jade'a neck, and-Goody,
stood revealed before him 1

0f the future history of Goody Dicki
littie is known. lier name appoars ivitt
sixteen other persous necused of witdhcrt
Richard Shnttleworth and JoFn Starki
Bis Majesty's justices of tho peace, Foli
1633. Lt appears that tlic judge who pr
the trial respited tlic convicts, and repoi
case to the King in concil. Finally, fc
accused, Margaret Johinson, Frances1
(our Goody), Mal Spencer, and the wi
Hargreaves, worc sent to London and(
first by the.King's physicians, and afle,
Charles 1. in Person. IlA stranger so

rscarcely lie conccived,11 Baya Whalley,'1
rinot easy t0 imagine wlietber thec untaul
aners, rude dialect, and nnconîh appeï
àthese poor foreaters' 'wives, more astc

King; or bis dignity of person and
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caiched together witl île splendid scene by which tliey
ýgt, and wore surrounded would overwbeim them." The

uuhappy prisonors appear to have escaped the
cifiery trial," and the wbole appears te bave licou

A ho felftnrned iuto jeat, a cemedy of the"c Lanacashire
jaated- Wiiclies"l beiug prodticed at one of the Loudon

theafreg.
opBut the traditions of Lanacashire mnake Giles

a hiorse, Diekisson, flic milier, fe have been fora long whiîe
tty good tormented by the witches. Tliey carne te, bis
.Robin bouse aud granary lu ail sorts of forma, iliongl
ewaa no lie gave them, whenever bachld tbe opportuni ry,
o cry for aufliciently liard usage.
.hiug lie- The atory of thie Lady of Bernsliaw is flua
to stand asaociated witb Gilea Diokisson. This noble lady
n 11e was is aaid te bave formed a compact witb ihe fiend;
foul aud a Yearning f0 know flic ukuown, and f0 exeel
tecp gui. in dialiolic acta, led ber into ibis terrible act. Site

was wooed hy Sir William Townley, a gentleman
le scauty who failed to win ber love, aud wbo, maddened
mistroas by lier rjoction of bis suit, consubted a witcb as
in two te wliat might te doue. This woman asaured
grazing him that nothing could lie donc liy witchcraft

bers vic- speli, tbe Lady of Bernshaw beinglierseif a witci,
ýbin. lie and suporior te ail spelia, exceptiug that on the
1strange ove cf Ail Hallowa lie wbo coubd capture ber
liy; sud might comtmand bier; ibere was necthier way liy

looked which the wcoerrnigbt win bis bride. Sir William
liound himacif by some terrible eath, aud was

a circle adrnitted inte a dread secret. On Ail fls.iow
î.Tliy Eve hc was ont witb bis hounda, in bot pursuit

,arali sud of s mibk-white doc. A strange dcg joined bis
finished, pack, outatripped tlier ail, and rau down the
apricoru, prey. Sir William tbrew a iken fillet over the
,est andi neck cf fhe dcc, sud led lier te bis borne. At
ing vory midaighf flic doe was trausformcd mbt a beauti-
ated the fui woman-it was fie Lady cf Bernsbawl1
f' il wcre Findiug bersoif diacevered in ber unholy arts,

f, reacli- sud exposed te the extreme penalty cf flic la"~
yod with île Lady cf Bernshaw cenfesaed ber faulta, re-
plaudoti. canted lier errera, was re-baptiacti, forsweariug
disciose ; ail association with the cvii eue. She was then
lita were united te Sir William. But as timo rolled on,
d bimself Uic old desire came back upon ber. The fiend
asie te lbe appcared te ber, abc liatened, promised, aud on
nilar nag. tlie ove cf Al Hallows appearcd, pale sud trem-
licou tlie biing, ai the diabolical gatbering. Thon shc
avu ueck, faitered, sud ai ihe instant when ahe was te re-
e for the. ceive flic19"mark cf flic beat," sud for ever to

Wheu eass away hope cf salvatiou, lier botter self pro-
gave lis vailed. She refusoti te sulimit, aud routeti the
Y bis owu drosti gatlioriug witb flcthe ly symbol sud fthe
ring lis sacred name.

Thaf nighf Giles Diokiason bad been sorely
tormentcd liy tlic witches. He was sitting up,

VP waiting for thom, with bis grandsirc's sword made
,hungry- sliarp for the occasion. He beard their horrible
Lc iu an acreechingsata last, sud felit tst tbcy, or a score
tlic whip cf wild cata, were about hlm. Ho was in total
use it as darkuess, but slaslicd about birn with riglit good

will, and, in flic moruiug, eucounteriug Sir Wii-
te fie fheliiam, lie itldhim wliat ho hati doue, He lad
ared,and, made sure cf eue of tbem, ai lest, lie said, for lie
)ickisaon had Il' sliceti off a wing."1 The wiug, as lie called
i alto lad it, was a lsdy's biaud, with a jewelied ring on the
3 bout ou on flic linger. He showed it te, Sir William, sud

-Robin Sir William recognised in if bis ownwife's land.
3, iudeed, Sir William returned borne with the gliastiy
ut for the tropliy. Bis lady was very il], sud couined to
ho whoio ber roorn. Ho rudcly forced i bs way in, sud up..
lie heard, braided ber with bier crime. Desîli I lie would
lifftie ie lier execuficuer, sud lic raised bis sword to
bis wife, atrike. Bisalisut was stayed by an invisible

power, and lie saw ihaf bis wife put forth bot/a
isson but bauds as abe entreateti bim te listen, She told

bf th ose of im nail: how she relapsed, lîow near ahe waa te
'uft lieforee finlansd irrevocalile step, bow wlien the fiond-
ie, two of licompany vas routed, alie feil scuselesa, sud
ruary 10, dreamed-dreamcd thai alie was posseaaed liy
reaided ai oeeof flic fonda, Who carried ber te flic miiler's

rfed their house, whoro Uic miller trnck off lier baud. Lt
our cf fie was a strauge stery; for ber banda were uni,,-
Dickisson jured, culy fthc ring waa miasing frorn ler ownt
ifé cf oee laud, sud blazed on tlie dead baud, whicb Giles

examined lad euf off. Thuis ring it was afferwards affirmed,
rwards by had licou drawn fLorn the finger cf fthe insensible
ccne eau ivoman liy another witch when thc rouft tok
'suad it is place; thateibher witch was discovered, confeased,
Lglit man- sud suffereti for ber crimes. As te the Lady ci
mrance cf Lershaw, she died within a few bors-died on
onisli flicthe besoin cf 1er reconciled hnsband, at peacu
umuers, wifb him, sud ai peace wifb the churcli.
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This story, and scores of others resernbling it- Ishall bear prosently. I waa tutor at the time Istonies of wiîches and the dread doeds of wizardy amn speaking of te lwo sons of a wealtby Bristol~-are very cemmon in Lanacashire; traditions merchant, wlîe ad a large boeuse at Clevedon.tif the terrible crusade against witecbcraft wbieh 1 The daytijme I used to devote te my puipils, andw-aq there go vigoronslX Pcapried on in te s"1n to our wvaiks rouind ib.' neigbbourbood, wbicbi ist.'enth century. er.cpssively pretty. Iunte evening cbiess witb

- - -- y patron, and book.; 1w myseîf, pleagantiv
LOVE WITIIOUT SIGIT. whiled the lime away.

". Oie eveniug, 1 rernember il se well, I felt
T IERE was no more slamming of doors, and uinisunlly restless. The iveather was vory sultny,

t12hie rumbling ef the carniage wblees had and 1 knewl1 sbould:never sloep. Seowbleu they
round wbose walis numbelesswax candies were that, unlike at certain sister of mine, tbey were1fast buraing down te their sockets, two people vcry early folks-l strolled ont 1 mb the garclen.wore stili sitting on either side of a fireplace., in It was such a night-clear, soft moonigbt, rob-which, however, the iast embons had long sinco~ bing waves, and perfect quiet. Wbat pool ceuldheen extinguishod. Tbey wore a lady wbo conjure lip a happier liour? Yeu wil say justeould handiy have been thirty years old, and a one tbing ivas wanted t0 comî)lete the pictur-yonng man considorably ber junior, but liston. As 1 was cnjo>ing te the utmost4"I Well, il is no use gnumbling any more, 1 Ibis bieavonly nighb., I board, le my asteuishment,
suppose," said the lady, srniling, <' but I can'tthie cdear notes of a womnanes voice, singing ahelp thinking they bave net treated me well." soft, selemn rnelody.

Il on dou't include me in this sweeping con- IlFor a long time I was puzzled 1tefEnd outdemnation, 1 itope, sister mine. 1 arn sure 1 was wbore the voico came from. il seered-and ilsroady to enlertain your visitons tli daybreak." sweolness certainiy added te thie illusion-to"gNo, Arthur, 1 amrneft disposed te flnd fatît ceme, if net from tbe clouds, aI least, fromt thewith yeu; but wbat arn I te say te a set of thick dank troos planted round the Wall aI thepeople whîo sweep eut of oriels room befono the end of lte gardon. At last, thnough tbe treos,dlock bas struck ten ? Directly lte example is 1 saw a ligbt, and, leoklng silîl doser, penceivod
once Ret, ail seemn to foiiow eue another, like se a window nearly hidden by the leaves. IL was
many steep. For pity's sake, tel me what is te evidouîly oeeof the Windows of the adjoining
lie done now i I can't'think of geing tebed at bouse, wbich I blad net previensly neticed was setbis heur. Have yen gel nolhiug Ileteel me, close te uis. Thon I remembered that I had heard
Arthur ? i have net seen yeu fer years, you kuow. that Ibis btouse was occupied by two ladies wbeOr would yeu prefer te criticise al tbe people were seldom seen about-a mether and daugbter,who were bore a quarter of an heur age, and as tbey told me. Soon lte voice ceased, a(]odinally give me yoor candid opinion as te wboe went the igbt.convesaion yetheught the 'mostfascinatiug?"' "lOne day, as I was sitting with niy pupils9 49 No , Ihanlc yoîs; that wenld net quit. suit reading Hiorace, just by the old cbunch, I neticedme. 1 have ehanged wonderftilly, and arn net a little felew passing with a basket on bis arn,ilie impressionable fellow yen remember me te and recognised hirn as a yeungeter Who some-have been in the old days." ltimes brougbt ripe green fig. for sale te the heuse.iWeill tîtat i3 news, fudeedl An Arthur, I called him, and failing figs, get imb conversa-
wîithîout bis sentiment, scems almost a contra- tien as te where lie liad cerne frem.
diction ia tonms. Arc yon really in love, clown- Il'1 bave been ait the way te Wraxali,' saidrigbt in cannest, Ibis lime T, lie, 'and my jeurney was ne goed after ail. Missfi es, My dear sister, and witb a wemau i Willoughby was panticularly anxieus te gel somebave nover seen."y roses we grow in a gardon thore, against lier"lA woman yeu have never seen i Wel, that metber's birtbday. I'vo beon to-day, and find theis exlraordhnary r' wind lias blewn thern ail te piecos, and may be"lNet quit. se sîrange as yen imagine. i wo shan't have any more eut for a forluiglîl.'have at lut begun te appreciate a wernan net "And wbo, thon, is Miiss Willoughby?,for liter physical but for lier mental qalities' aInt Wly, yonr neighbour, te be sure, sir; andleast, net quite thal, but ratber for the gen'eral a nice lady, islt she? Slie taugbî me te neadand astonishiug effecc she has made iipon me. and write, and is geing te try le put me te a1 have fancied myseif lu love a great many situation. 1I wish I1 corîld get liter ilite roses, btn
times, lbut ne woman befone bas ever made me 1Idon't know wiiere te go.'
téel whîat I feol now." 1, The boys talk had, cf course, a strange in-"lNet even that prettj' girl in igtb bine that Icrest foJr me; but i bad te ho very cautious lnr particulaniy bogged yen te take dewn te dinner my questienîng. Thal aflernoon i wended mytIm evening ?" way te a garde n I knew la the valley j us tunuderIlWbat, yeur friend tbat yen talked te me Wallon Castle, and bore were roses in full lux-about in sncb rapturens tonms Ibis afternoon- uiance.
the trustiug cneatiîre wbo made yen lter confi- IlThat niglit I watched long after the light,ante ?" was puit Out, and, after some lime, ciimbed liet"The veny co." one cf the Ireos. ilappily, 1 could reacb bbc"Let me confess, thon, IlitaI Ibhave net se window from eue of tbe branches. Wiîh greatmuch as seen youn paragon. Yeur lîusband difficulty 1 lied My bouquet cf roses te the bars,qpeilt ail the plane I had made for fuifilling your and thon slid back ie the gardon again.injunchions, and she was wbisked away before The next merning I saw ltaItbey were nemy very eyes. Afler dinner tbey itedged lier longer hangiug te te bar.int tirat cerner by the piano, and sho was lest I soon gel great friends witlithte lithole ig-Ie me. Youn knew Mni. Gray le a great taîker, seller, and took every oppenîunity of talking teand she kept Me a prisoner." ltim about my unkuown neighbours. Durng bis"lNeyer mind, Yen shahl sec ber yeî. Mon- spane heurs 1 taugîtt hlm ariîbrnetic. A few weekswhile, I Rm anxieusly Waiing te Itear this afterwands ho said te me-romanlie stony about the weman Who e l lved "' 1Miss Willoughby is very ploasod I amn gel-for the effect she lias made on yeu." îtiug on se Wei wiîb My sums, and she says IilVeny Weil. I shahl make ne apologies for eugbl le be veny grateful indeed te yen fer tak-that yeulbful sentiment about wbiéb your recel- iug se much trouble wiîhi me.,lection le livoly, but plunge ah once in meduu8 res IlFrorn Ibis I kuew thal she had been talking-- ne translation offored or given. of me, and I began le be quito hopeful about teIlYeu know 1 was sevenal menthe aI a smail chance ofeour seen meeting.wat.ering-place on the Bristol Channel called "lOne evening the suni sauk ln the midst of aCievedon. Ils situation is perfect. Grass cliffi, baud of red, ugiy cloude. The wiud blew up<-oy nooks, rernantic spots, and genenai effect it fresb frein the Seuth-west, and the sea lookedccrtaialy posseeses, and euly reqtîiree rallier angry. Iu a very short lime a tierce slonm spraiigmore real sea, which wouldlfree il from thie stigmna up, and we cauld see the white sails standingof beiug eniy a balf-and-baifwvaterng..place aften out rlearnagainst lte ink-black clouds. Tiuy vos-ail. People May say wlîat they like, but 1 bave sels wore struggiing bard te gel te land.seen great big waves, whiîe herses, and quite a IlI was obliged te beave the shore, as I knewminiature storrn et poor litle Clevedon, as yen it was tbe lime when my signal lamnp alwatYS ap-

u

f aed Thc ligbtwas tbere, and the indow

,' Carry, darling, to-morrow morning, wbenyou, wake, enorne and t ell mn if any misfortune,
lîuPPenc.d t thosie poor littIf, ressels. The storn

1frightens mtuel' Soor- I hear(1 two voices: Trother
and dangliter wcre 1'rnying for etll poor iiiiefi
sea.

11 urried back t0 th#, se.9-shlore. A great
many people were collected there, watcbing 11wr

jefforts of the sailors bo keep their little Tesselk
afloat. Thé F tortin waq tiercer now, and 1I was
told that one of' the boats contained a pleastire-
pirty, and ihat wornen and children were in nt.
We could do nothing buit Iope and pray, and wé.
watchied on anxiotisly. And thoen came a lotid,
piercing cry from the %vomen on the shore, and
we saw that one of the vessels liad capsizedl. Alil
was noise and confusion niow. IVave after wave
brought balf-dead and dripping creatures to file
bêech ; and tben thero was a shout that ail were
saved but one littie citihi that hadl heen wrested
froi its niother's arrs not fifty yards from shore.
I plunged madly towards the spot to whicl all
were pointing, and by the merest accident la the
world saved the littie one. I restored iltot its
mother's arns, but shteliait swooned away.

IlThe next morning, as 1 was walking witb my
pupils in the garden, it was invaded hy a cla-
morous crowd. The poor mother had corne to
tbank me for saving ber child, and there wag au
attempt nt an ovation, which 1 could not allow.
I was naturally intenscly happy at lIaving been
the means of earning the poor woman's thanks,
but there Nvas something else which gave rue
greaterjoy. Somebody was peeping hehind lb.'
blind at thelittle window, and 1 kuew that site
bias been a witness of tbis litIle scene.

«'And so day after day passed, and I kept
bioping againsî hope, but stili never saw this
Mis@ Willoughby. 1 could flot conceive what
kept ber so studiously in-doors, and there was
no one to help me in unravelling the my stery.

IlI have oue more scene to descnihe. grne even-
ing the light did flot appear ao tusual ait the win-
dow, and I heard next morning that Mrs. Wil-
loughby waq seriously iii, and that the nearest
doctor had been bastily sent for.

IlThe mother was a long time iii, and lier life
was almost despaired of.1 i sed to waylay the
doctor, and lie always gave the samne answer,
that there waq just hope, but that Miss WH4-
louglhby's bealth was giving way with anxiety
and watcbing.

IlOne day, as i was liaving my usual talk wiîiî
the doctor, a gentleman came out of onr bouse,
and saw me spealcing to him. Hie waited for
me) and after the doctor biad gene, said, 1'Where
did you pick up that follow ? 1 hope you were
net censulting bim. Ile is the veriest quack it
te world, and knows notbing about itis pro-

fession. I would net trust a dog te blis canre,"
"Are you sure of this ?' said I.
'Sure of if, rny dean sir? Ask any one in the

neighbourbiood; lie woluld neyver be recornrended
by any sensible personil'

IThat night I wrote on a slip of paper the
follewing words:

IlIf you want te save yonr mothen's life, trY furtheradvic.'.The doctor you ihave conouItOd 18 ignorant,
and la Flot te ho trusted.'

IlThis I lied te the bar.
"9For three days I neither saw non heard any-

tbing to relieve my anxiety. On the fourth I
theught I saw a scnap of paper atilI tied to the
bar. Was it my note stili Ibene? Wben evening
came, I climbed up again, and great was Mny joy
te find, notnMY Fnote, bilt.anotber, iu wbicliias
written-

1'God blesa Y011, whioevc-r YoW are! you have savedmy mother's 1lié.'
"lThe next day il was arranged that I was to

go away on a walking expedition in Devonshire.
wbicb kept me froni Clevedon for about a fort-
niglit. 1 was glad Cnough te neturn; but tlink ni
My sornow when I beard that our neighbours bat]
suddonly left Cievedon, and no one knew wherc
tbey bad gone. Mly young friend Charlie tolo,
me, with toars in bis eyos, that the kind ladip;
wore nover coming back 1 So endod my romance
and tbough it muay appean foolish, I bave neye'
thenougbly got even it."
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11ESATURDAY READDR.-

My dear Arthur," said bis sister, laughing,
"you have had a most attentive listener, but 1

don't think you quite deserved such attention.
The recital bas, no doubt, dlone you good."

ccWbat do you mean?
dgMerely that 1 have lcard this ext raordinary

tale before, and fî'om other lips."
"Other lips?"
"Why were yon not attentive to the tait girl

il liglit blue?7
"I don't understand you."'

th was Carry Willoughby!"
The next day Arthur Major was litirrying down

Io Clevedon, whither Carry Willoughby bad gone
to joîn ber mother again in the litie bouse ho,-
lîind the trecs.

Charlie had grown into alrnost a younigmIan,
and bad obtained a clerkship in Bristol. The day
after her arrivai, Carry Willoughby was most
anx jous to see lier old friend, and ho lhad taken
a holiday, and tbey had ail gone for an expedi-

lion along the cliffi, by Walton Castle.
Carry and ber old protégé were in higli qpirits

clarnbering among the rocks, and searching d iii-
gently for sand-martins' eggs, as they uscd to do
in old limes.

Charlie was suddenly aroused hy a littie cry
behind him, and to bis borror saw that Miss
Willoughby had missed ber footing on a treache-
rOus piece of rock, which had fallen witb ber for
Reveral feet. By great good luck she liad cauglit
Rt sorne branches while falling, and as long as
Sh, could kcep lier lhold she was safe. To ap-
Proach ber from tbe top of the cliff was impos-
sible; to attract Mrs. Willoughby's attention
Would have been fatal to everybody.

She must bc reached fromn below, sorncbow.
Charlie bout over the clijf, and wispered-
"Hlold on for a few minutes more, and you

sghail be saved."
Away dashed C harlie, and made as liard as lie

eauld for the road, along whieh hie could see a
borse trotting towards Clevedon.

199 shouted now, for lhe was ont of Mrs. Wil-
lOughby's bearing.

'lMako for the bottom of the cliff 1" lie cried,
"and clirnb from the foot of Lady Bay."
In an instant the horsc's head was turned, and in

another moment man and horse wcre ont of sight.
The minutes seemed hours to Carry Willough-

by. fier strength was fast giviug way, and iu
another moment she feit she musI fall.

Il1 arn ber@ to heip," she heard.
And then there wnas a stroug armi round lier

waist, and she wnas lifted, half-fainting, to the top
of the grass cui'. When safely there $ho swoon-
cd away.

Artnur Major liad arrived just in Urne to save
the lire of the woman hoe loved best in the world.

And so they met at hast, and thcy did not
d9rt again. C. W. S.

YOUR LETTER.
Tnit etter.....ollr leter-luas corne

l'bore, wbore lt feul Jet It lie,-
1 thought it had made me diurb,

1 thougbt 1 would die.

Surely,"-I said, IlIt bas corne"
l'ho days, they have grown vcry long-

Why does hie wat-I will go for it-
Bo 1 stopped lu rny song.

The round red isun was golug dowu;
The wlud was gone front t he eaveo;

Home froux the meadow the cowu
Came witb patience; the sheaves

Made golden licaps on the wancs
That creaked, aud the soncr of the birds

Mad4e mnurmurous peace in t e lane,
AnIwent for your word..

And 1 have them now in rny heart-
The"> whero they lie, let them lie,For thelr Muesingîis buruiug rny brain-
WVeak -can 1 onIg die?

No! let me foid l and kee t
Where the others are efeddan nt

And rny face musa look edngand asept;As though mremory Ilept. sda ar
t Lennoxville. Oon iru

The American war betweeu Great Britain and
lier colonies commeuced at Lexingtonuy in the
neighbourbood. of Boston, April l9tb, 1775s, aud
on Jan. 20th, 1783, Great Britain acknowledged
their independence

PASTIMES.

ARITHMOREM.
i. aud (>1)k«h#uran ai5. one of uited States.
2. 60 = Bée. a large river of Europe.
3. GOI0= Herb giin. one of the Ounest citlea lu

Burope.
4. & = Seers. a place notedl for il. Froce-

5. (>0 a M>0. a mns' naine.
6. 1000 Van (00 roit. a province of France.
7. 500 ran tee, a man's naine.
8. 61 Ca 5W. a large flowerlng sbrub.

The initiaIs inverted foru the narne of a celebrated
English painter. ALPHA

AQUARZE WORDS.
1. What usually occurs in a game-at -chesg.
2. Part of an opera.
3. Secures.
4. What wc W1311 for 'wlicutroubled.. H

DECAPITATIONS.,
1. Complete, I amn what our great *grand-

mothers used to do, behead mec;and I arn a
ulseful little article; behead again, I arn a prepo-
Sition. E. H

2. Whcn I amn complote, a churchuisu 1 naine,
Beheadcd, 1 mean to recite,
Bebeaded again, 1 arn flushed wlth succesu,
Once more, snd I'in far lu the nlght,
i>ecapitate uow, 1 tell you I dincd;
Curtail a prepouition in sight N s. L.

CHARADES.
1. An Irish town eleven letters naine,

And two-and-forty words are lu the same.
The luitfIve letters very oft are played:
Take seven away, a farmn-yard sore la made.
The luat five, too, are ofte 8, 2 4.
And 8,6,5,1. heard upon ah. oor,
8, 6, 7, la eaught b y 7, 8, 6,56,
Or 10, 6, 7, mueh t he smc alive
Which, if it can, wlll 6,9 10, 11,
A 10, 8,2, 3 up; or, feeling 8, 6,4, 7,
Wlh b. content to p ut ltas6, 6, à
On sny 11, 9, 4, 1 of prpy that l cau see
6, 6, 8, 1, 2, 4, la sometilues munt
For grave offencea, or traltorous lutent
Agaiuat the 10, 8, 2, 8, 4 or State,
To prisoners taken ln the , 6,8.
A niekuarne for a manas 1, 9, 10, 11,
And so ikewise, you'bl fud in.5, 6, 7.
But wlth the figures 1 muet now bave donc,
or, weary, ebse you soon willI 4,2, 1;
But other word. lu tbis one word you'l Suid,
As town, pan, prt, pit, card, tan, tin, and wiud;
Inln, pondpad tlpCvwick, aud tack'
Top, ward, nip. Don, uow, rot, aud pack;
And rock andprk make up thecforty-two-
A 7, 2, 3, 4 lu Einu will give you.

2. 1 am a word of il lettons.
My 8, 5i, 3, 1 is a colour.
My 1, 2, 10, 4, 9 ia a number.
My il, 7, 3 is applied to gentlemen.
My 5, 8, 4, 6 denotes a lengthy period.
My 91 6, 10 is wbat the lest of us sometimes

do.
My 11, 1, 3, 5, 9, 1 is to be found in any town.
My 4,1, 1, 2, 5, 10 is a woman's naine.
And my whole is a Canadian town.

1Swiftcr than a flash of ight-
s wiftcr than tho sunbeam brlght-.
Bwlfter than the swlttest breeze.
Yet I've uought to do wlth these.
Imm sornetirnes great, and sornetimes smaîl,
And ar nent used alike by aIl;
The world 1 goveru: idiots only doubt rne;
And Tu cREADER could't live an hour with-

out me.
TRANSPOSITION.

TAANNROCRJEL. A myth.
HIATTIE.

ARITEMETICAL PROBLEM.
1. If 6 bushels of wheat cost the saine as 10

bushels of barley, sud the barley as much as
15 bushela of oats, what i8 the value of eaeh per
bushel, if 3 buubels-i.e., one of ecd kind-
cost $4.00.

ANSWERS TO ARITHMOREMS, &c., No. 35.

.Puzzle.-Venice.

.drithmorem.-Sir W. Herschll-Georgium
Sidus,-Scbonberg, Ivanhoe, Rorneo, Windsor,P
Heidelbflrg, Erekli, Richelieu, Sydenharn, Cold-
Springs? Harni, Edward, London, Longornontanus.

Charade-1 Dam-aome 2 Sheil-fisi 3 Chemis-e
try. ol
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WHITE.

White to play and Mate in thre moyes.

SOLUTION 0F PROIILEX No. 23.
WHITE.

'l. Nt toKt 4th (dis. ch.)
2. Q to KR 2ud (ch.)
8. KI Mates..
(a) 1. -

2. Qto Q B 2d.
3. Q to her 3rd Mate.

,(b) 1. -
2 2R to Q R8th
8. R mates.

(C) 1.
2. Kt to R 2d.
3. Q or R Matos.

ENTeRA No. 4.
(ffirom PonzkssL

*
Q sq.

Q 4.

BLACK.
K to RBth or (a bc.)
P takes Q.

K to B 6th.
p> to Kt 7th.

K t Et 81, or BSth.-
Anythlug.

K to R tb
Anything.

t
QR3

K B 4.
£jack to play aud draw.

j-
QI.

SOLUTION no? ENIOZA No. 2
WmTTi.

2 Qto Q KI(>th.
2.Qto KB6ôtb.
8. Q tOQ 6th Mate.

BLACK.

K moiTel.

Acrostic. . Hamilton - Hebrews, Atlantic,
M~oney, 1, Laura, Tennyson, Oh!1 now.

..4rWumetical ProbIem.-.$36,000.

The foliowing nnswers have been received
Puzzle.-ll. W. M., Hulda. H. H. V., Festus.

Cloud, Flora Hl.
.Arithraorm.-II. IL V., Camp, Argus, n. W.

M!., Festus, Cloud, Flora IL, Oco. W.
Ch1arades.-Hilda. Cloud. n. W. M.. Festua,

Camp, Argus.
.Enigma.-H. H. V., Festîts.
Acrostic.-H. W. M., Arcus. Fiora- H.. Camp,

H. H. V., Geo. W.
.Arilhmetical .Problem.-II. W. M., Festus,

Flora, H., Argus, Camp, Nemo, Cloran.
Too laIe to be ackuowledged in our last issue:

Hlilda, Ellen W., Pet, Seabird.

1CIIESS.

PROEILEM No. 22.-Correct solutions recel yod frein
St. Urbain St.; J. P- Victor' H. K. C., Qucbec; X.
L., Kingston; R. B.,* loronto; and j. a. c. Aruprior.

FROBLEX No. 2 3.-Correct solution. recelved f1ronu
St. Urbain St.; J. MeL.; and W. L. Hamilton.

Several correspondent. sent oluition. commenclug
oK 2udaparently overlooking Blaek'srel.i

to Kt 8tb, whlch preventa the mate a. atpulatedy.f
EuMAT~UM.-In Enigma No. 8, the Kt on Q ahould

read Q 4; the position had been correctly ::s4et up.
but, lunrnaklng up the-"form," the misslng <4"muet
have dropped ont

Answers to corresnondents crowded out.

]PROBLEX No. 25.
lly T. MILE9 IJILL, M.D., N&w Yoiuu'



THIE SATUkDAY READER.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

P. B. W.-." Mv Cousin"I is respectfally de-
oined.

ETMU.-The Charade lbas already appeared
ln the "Reader;" mah obliged for the other
contributions, of which we will avail ourselves as
opportunity offers.

N. D. B. - We would rather flot ofler an
opinion upon the subject, as we do flot consider
our correspondents' colunn the proper place to
disces questions of the kind proposed.

A. R. B.-We wiIt publish them with pleasure.
RUTH 8S.-The MS. must have miscarried, a3

we are quito sure that it neyer reachcd us.
INQtTiRa.-We believe the following is an ex-

cellent reeceipt for restoring the colour Of BLACK
ziD boots-Take n email quantity of good black
ink, mix it well with the white of an egg, and
appiy it to the boots witi a soft sponge.

A. .- Unless you can secure the intercst of
persona whohavo influence with the govermeutwe
think your chances of ohtaining an appointment
are but eliglit. We would strongly advise you
to chooso a mercantile career in preferenco.

A CONSTAXT REÂDEIa.-WO helieve thatfreckies
are produced by exposure te rapid changes of
temperature. Sudden coid, checking perspiration,
causes matter to accumulate beneath the epider-
mià, and ne externat applications will entirely
remove it. Cooiing lotions, such as Goulards
extract, will render freckies iess apparent.

IiLD.-Pleasc accept our thanks ; shahlie
glad te hear frorn yen again.

FPaZDEmucK.-We do not think your last con-
tributions are equat to those formcrly received;
but wo retain botli pieces, and if we decide to
pubuish them, witl do so shortly.

A. LECLERZ.-Many thanks for your kind ex-
ertions to swetl our suliscription list. We shall
insert pait, if net the whole, of the paragrapho
forwarded.

ARNOLr.-Washingten Irving was tiec engin-
tors of the expression IlAltnighty Dollar."

Il. A. Y-" The Black Assize"I is a common
designation of the sittings of the courts held lu
Oxford, in 1557, duringwhich judges, jurymen and
counsct were swept away by a violent epideinie.
The plague that devasted Europe during the four-
teeuth century wai called thIl Black Death.1"

ALXa-'" Thc llaunted House" is respectfully
dcclined.

POLÎnîs.-Disraeli, tic leader of tic Conser-
vatives in tic House of Commons, is sixty-one
years of age.

ROBER M.-It is within our own knowledge
tint in a London Hospital, ,nany cholera patients
were successfutly treated with Castor OI during
the visitation of tint scourge in 185-.

H. B.-The Il Westminister Rcview"l was for-
merly knowu among bookselters as the I"Breecies
Rfiview ," from a Mir. Place, wio was a great au-
thonS7y with the Westmiuister. This Mr. Plnce
hiadt a one time been a tailor and a tcather
breecies inaker.

MElmO.-WO also noticed that tie Paris letter
published in the New York -Nation of the date
yon men tion, was precisely the sanme as thc lotter
ilFromi our Paris Correspondent',' puilished in
tic MontrealtUe'Ùad, Borne days later. The ex-
planation probably is tiat thc sanie gentleman is
employed as correspondent by both papers.

AD.t.-Wc think you have succceded admira-
bly.

F. W. C.-Much obliged for your suggestion,
which ahaît receive our careful attention.

A WELL-WB.-NOt at present.
MoaNA MAGNOLIA.-W% do not think thc story

quite suitable. As we have uufortuuately mis-
laid yonr letter we aal b. glad if yen will for-
ward your address, in order that we may return
your MS., as promised.

MISCELLANIEA.

A DANDY's occupation is to show bis clothes;
and, if they coutd but walk themielves, they
would save him the labour and do bis work as
welt as himself.

A ]BALL-CABTING machine lias becu constructed
at Berlin, for tic Tycoon o? Japan. Ita capable
of manufacturing 12,000 rifle balin a day.

A RomA&N Cathohi.- catiedral, 300 feet long
and 150 broad, is about to lie erected at Pekin.

EVERY pound of cochineat contains 70,000
insects, boied to deati.

A SOCIETY, composed o? members of the Prot-
estant, Roman Catiolic, and Jewish religion, has
been formed in Paris for the purpose of executing
a totally ncw translation of the HoIy Seniptures.

INDiàA divorces are not valid in Ohio.
Tas death of a Mormon bishop is tins au-

nounced :-" He was thirty-seven years old, and
leaves au interesting famuly of elecen wives and
forty-seveu small children to mourri lis death.

TiE EARLIEST UvDaoPATmsT.-Antonius Musa
is the eariiest hydropathie doctor on record.
Suctonius, tie Roman historian, mentions that
he cured Augustus with frigida fenseia (cold
fomentations) when he was driven te desperation
with iver complaint ; and Ptiuysanys that lie
rescued tic emperer froni great danger. thougi
against the ruhes of medicine: se, that hydropathy
was cousidered irregular practice in those days.

IT appears froni a statement in somne e? the
Russian papers tint a inammoti lias been dis-
covcred in the bay of Tazovskaia, in the govern-
ment of Tomsk. The flesi, skin, and liair are
said to be in a perfect state of preservation.

TEM diving-heil huas been abandoued on the
Tînmes lu favour of the dlvtug.dress, principalty
because thc men emphoyed were found, white the
Westminister Bridge was being built, te spend
their time at the bottom playiug cards, and there
was, of course, no effectuai means o? keeping a
check on ticm.

Ta enormous developement hately given by
ladies to their back hair was tatcty apptied to
smuggling purpeses. A weil-dressed womau
was stopped when entering Belgium for conceat-
ing about 130 yards of Valencieunes lace in
wiat is called tic chignon. Since tien any
unusual dimension of that portion of tic coiffure
is strictiy examiued by the custoni-house
officiais.

AT Sydney, in Australia, among other adver-
tiscments on tic finaL floor o? tic printing-office,
is a tabtet, informing visitors tint tic editor
cannot be spoken te, unleas paid for bis vatuable
time. Accordingly, everybody, without excep-
tion, is invited te buy a ticket of admission at
the door o? the waiting-room-one hour costiug
ten shillings, haif-an-hour six shillings, Oifteen
minutes three shillings.

SCIENTIFIC AND USEFUL.

Tim following mode of storng grain i8 pur-
sned by tic Russian farmer: A pit is dug in the
ground, in a wcll-drained place, and the aides
are iardened by a long exposure to fire. Before
tbe grain is introduced, straw is ignited in tic
pit to purify and dry the air. The grain is
thrown i and packed close. It is said to have
been preservea in this way forty years without
deterioration.

Somic French chemists have succeeded in oh.
taining oxahie acid from tlie waste of sheemakers'
and saddiers' siops, and otiers whcre leather is
used ; aiso from woolten rags, hem, hair, &c.
For tuis purpose these residues are treated witi
eue part o? suiphuric acid and four o? water, and
tic mass thus ebtained is subjected te tic action
o? onu part o? nitric acid and three of water, at a
temperature of about 80o Cent. Froni thc diges-
tion of tuis exalic acid is easily extracted.

Di. RicRÂRD8oN has discovcred a new u'ethed
of deadening tie nerves of tic body, or nender-
ing thein insensible te, pain, se as te enable Sur-
gical operatieus to e b.painesuy performed.
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This is effcctcd by the intense coid produced by
tic application of pure ether directed in the
forni O? fine spray on the spot dcsired. lu les
tian a minute,' ait sense of local feeling is lest,
and as tice peration proceeds, the ether is con-
tinueusiy ejected into the incision.

PREVENTING IRei R rOX RUBTING.-It is 8sup-
poscd that tic great power of resisting ezidation
pesseased by tic extremely thin sheets o? iron
which have recentiy been relled, is due to a
fused layer of maguetic oxide with wiici tiey
arc ahways covered; and thc fact lias been ap-
plicd te tic protection o? articles of wrought-
iron. Tic latter are embeddcd in a puiverised
layjr of native oxide of iron-hematite, for in-
statice-and kept at a fuit red heat for several
heurs, after which ticy are allowed te, cool
gradualiy. Plates treated in tuis way are per-
fectiy covered with tic oxide, and are wl
suited for shipbuilding. A combination of tic
oxides of zinc and iron, formed by tic use ef
oxide o? zinc, aIse in tic process, gives risc te a
black coating, wiici is, perhaps, even more
effective.

WITTY. AND WHIMSICÂL.

AN Irish paper advcrtises, IlWanted, an able-
bodied man as a washerweman.">

WHIN May a mani le raid te breakfast before
lie gets up ?-When hie takes a roll in bcd.

BAD coffée eau lie ceuverted into tic best Mocia
by drinking it in company witi tic girl yen love.

IT wouid liclhard te cenvince tic magnetie
needie tint a loadstone is net tic mostdivertiug
thing in tic world.

COUNBELLOR (aftenwards Chie? Justice) Bushe,
bcing on oue occasion askcd wicl of a cempnny
of actors he meeot admircd, xnaliciously repllcd,
"lTic prempter, air, for I have heard the meat
and seen the leaat of hlm."

SECOND Lovu.-De yen lielieve in second love
Mistier MeQuader?-"l Dol believe in second
love, Humpi!1 if a man buys a peund o? sugar, iân' t
it sweet ?-and wlien it lias gene, don't lie want
anether peund ? and isn't tint sweet, tee ? Troth,
Murphy, I blcieve in a second love."

Tais is evidentiy an age o? refinement. Tic
old adage tint "yen shouhd net conut your
ciickens hefore tiey are liatcbed," lias been thus
rendered by a professer o? etiquette : I"Thc pro-
ducers of peuhtny sheuld pestpeae tic ceusus of
their j uveuile fewla tillthti neried of incubation
if ?ully accemplishcd.'

SAILeas' YÂRNS.-Two saitors, beiug in ceni-
pany togetier, were relating tic meat remark..
able incidents tiat happcncd in their voyages.
One said tiey found iL se hot, going te Guinea,
tiat they- used ne ire to boilt tiir kettle, but
dressed ailthtiir meat above dock, in tic sun-
ahime; and couild bake, boit, fry, or atew, ns
wett as at a large fire. Thc oSier said, Ill nover
was lu se hot a climat. as tint; but I've been
many degrees te tic nerthward, where it lias
been se cold 15 bas frozen our werds in our
mentis, se tint we ceuhd net hear eue anetier
spoak, tilt we came inte a warmer latitude te,
tbnw them; and tien ait our disceurses broke
ont tegether, like a clap ef thunder; that ticro
was nover sisci a confusion o? tongues icard at
Baliel."ý

YANKEE SpuzD.-An Englishman boasting of
tic superiority of tic herses in is country, men-
tioned tint tic ceiebrated Eclipse had run a mite
lu a minute. "MY g0od ?eihow," exclaimed an
American prescut, Ilthat is icas tian thc average
rate of our coiniron readsters. 1 live in my
country seat, near Pliiladelpia and wien h ride
lu a hurry te tOwn, of a morning, my ewn sliadow
can't keep up witi me, but geuerally comes into
tic wareionse te find me fnomn a minute te a
minute and iatf after my arrivai. One merning
tic beast was restless , and I rode hlm as liard as
I couid severai tumes round a large factory, juat
te take tic old Harry eut o? hlma. Well, sir, lie went
0e fast that the wle time I saw my back direct-
ly before, aud was twice lu danger e? iding oves
msyself.11
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